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Aged Woman Dies in Hospital of
Injuries Sustained When She Was

Struck by Car of J. City Youth
\\\h% Crushed at She Step* From Behind Son-in-law's Truck,

Parked Along Highway While He Fixes tire: Punctured
Lung Causes Death: Charge of Manslaughter

PRICE THREE CENTS

V,. KiiU- Cinco, 60, of Ryder's

,„ Milltown. (lied at 11.10 Wed-

• Inv night in Rahway hospital
•n mjuiies she received earlier in

evening when struck by a car
.. „ l,y Kdward F. Fiske, 540 Mont-

, •, ftrect, JerRey City. The ac-
.,l : iippenwi on St. George ave.

(;ih of the fast lino trolley
•i['. Mrs. Cinco stepped from

•d :hr produce truck of her son-
... who had puiked the tnochine

. '• i- (ixod u tire. Fiake wns nr-
. . I before Recorder Ashley yes-
..,. morning on u technical charge
...slaughter. He will be taken

. 'he grand i u r y t n i s morning.
v, -iiel 7.iembiaki, son-in-law of

, id woman, is a produce faim-
Milltown. He and the aged wo-
..(if on their way to Jersey
,,,:h a load of vegetables when

, wrf forced to stop along the
-v<;iy to mend a punctured tiro.
•i ii'ki found that he didn't have

nidls necessary to change the
,M\ started to walk back along
r.'jrhway to a garage. While he

and it was he who rushed the in-
jured woman to the hospital. An ex-
amination revealed that several ribs
and a collar bone had been broken.
One of the ribs was thrust through
a lung, causing an internal hemo-
rhage that resulted in death.

Fiske is employed in a garage his
father operates in Jersey City.

Seek Motive for Action
Of Man Who Left Two
Handbags by Road And
Sped Away In Taxicab
Police Find Valuable Paper*

in Bag; Get in Touch With
Owner Through N. Y. Police
Department; Suspect Theft.

AWAIT OWNER'S COMING

Police expect on Saturday to lear.n

Big, New Theatre to Be
Erected or^Main Street

Heller Construction Company, of Newark, File* Plant and Get*
Building Permit for $75,000 Structure on Plot Near Me-
morial BuHding; Will Seat 1,800 to 2,000; Plant Show Of-
fice. Space for Rent and Four Store* Flanking Entrance.

Woodbridge is to have » new the-[It is my intention now to get going
atre, capable of seating u.onn audi-
tots. It will stand on the plot next
to the Memorial Municipal Building.

The intention of thi> Heller Con-
struction Company, 7 It 2 Broad street,
Newark, to build such ft structure

the story behind the strange action I was made known for the first time in

Stork Stages Comeback
And Establishes Record

of 17 Births in Week
Strange Contrast to Previous

W>ek During Which Only 3
Youngsters Arrived: Town
of Woodbridge Leads Others

Chagrined beyond measure at hav-
ing attention called to his inexcusable
lack of activity two weeks ago, Mr.
Stork staged a comeback last week
and presented the township with I City permit'to operate a taxicab.

IT'itH'

• : , i r k .

Mrs. Cinco stayed near

nut riding with a young

I of a man who dismounted from a
] taxicab at 7 o'clock Tuesday even-

ing, very carefully placed two black
hand bags on the curb at the corner
of Albert street, and then'drove off
without a word nf axplanation to
anyone. The handbags contained, be-
sides clothing, a marriage certificate1,
a savings bank book issued by a New
York bank, two insurance certificates,
and a certificate issued by the gov-
ernment as an ex-service man's

Name3 on the various docu-
indicate that they belong

to John Gunther and his wife of 448
E. H7th street, New York City. A
card in one of the bundles of docu-
ments was taken to be a New York

bonus,
merits

the application, Wednesday, for
building p«rmit. Plans filed at the
time the permit was issued indicate
a structure of generous proportions,
and excellent appointments. It will
front on Main atreet, two stores
flanking either side of the theatre
entrance. Office rfpace ia tn be pro-
vided above the stores, entrances to
this being by way of both Main street
and Eleanor place.

Barron Brewster, who nwned the
land upon which the theatre is to be
built, sold it to a Mr. Flynn several
months ago. Flynn is said to have
recognized the advantages of the
site on a casual inspection while pass-
ing through to1

•. from Perth Amboy. It was rain.,
, .. . . . t . , puts, to nhame

; IK , according to his statement, '

seventeen new residents. This breaks
the record set a month ago when 15
babies were born here in a week and

the score of two

driving cautiously along the
pl»-ry highway. As he was passing

parked truck Mrs. Cinco walked
• ' nm behind the vehicle, direct-
n;.i thi- path of his machine. He

;],! ::<t avoid striking her, he sayB.
: •:!•! Spuulding, of 76 Main street,

<l!>Hdge, was passing in his car

weeks ago when only three families
were credited with additions.

Whereas of late Woodbridge has
had the lowest score of any part of

Immediately after finding the
hand bags the police here got in touch
with the New York department and
asked them to look up Gunther. Yes-
terday morning the New York police
called headquarters here to report
that they had found Gunther and
that he had asked them to have the
bags held here until Sunday, when he
will appear to claim them. There

It: immediately
advertiser] hrS^ acqukjition in New
York papers and siVcewM^in at .
trading the interest *>f the Newark

on the new theatre in the Spring."
If he builds a new theatre here he

would equip it with a pipe organ and
a refrigerating system that would al-
low it to remain open all summer, he
said.

Barron Brewster Completes
Twenty-ninth Year Here as

Feed end Grain Merchant
It

s Itarron Brewster, proprietor
of th<> grain and feed establishment
on Muin street, recently completed
his l!'.tth yeni" in that business in
Woodbridge. Years ago, when the
horse was the common means of mo-
tiy* power, the various clay indus-
tries here required an enormous
amount of hay and feed. At that
time the Hr«w»ter store, located fur-
ther north on Main street, did a big
retail business.
the auto truck

But the advent of
nd the subsequent

School Kids Expected to
Applaud Announcement
That Mid-year and Final
Exams Will be Abolished
Epochal Change Heralded aa

Advance in Method of School
Administration; Tests Each
Month to Determine Marka.

disappearance of the horse from ur-
ban communities led Brewster to de-j
vote his activities to the wholesale'

OLD METHOD OBSOLETE

When the Woodbridge Theatre was
built the owner, then a Mr. Macin-
tosh, appeared before the Township
Committee and asked for the pro-
tection of his investment in the form
of. a promise not to license any oth-
er moving picture house in Wood-
bridge for a space of five years. This
promise was given, fttld will expire
in November of this year. However,
said Mr. Marcus yesterday, he was
given to understand when he came
here that an extention of two years

had been made to the original five
year promise. This extention, if it
was made, might have been in th«
form of a verbal promise, he said. So
far as could be learned no mention
of an extention is entered in the
Township Committee's minutes.

Mid.year and June examinations,
trade. At the present time his grain that have been bugbears for iichool

of the fs,w in this | children these many years, wiltelevat
section. Hi« customers are scattered!
over « large territory and include
ninny down along the shore.

a b o l l s h e < i u n d f > r a n « w
be

that ia

Iselin Carnival Tonight
Due to unusually inclement weath-

er the sponsors of the carnival of
St. Cecelia's R. C. Church ut Iselin
announce that the affair will be con-
tinued tonight and tomorrow night.
All the former attractions will<be In
full swing and inasmuch as the Li-
brary committee has postponed, the

being installed in Woodbridge Town-
| ship schools when they open on Wed-
| nesday, September 8, This is a radi-
! cal step, but it has been under con-
1 MdeTittton for ft long time.' In plSc"#"

of the old style of tests and ratings,
the following plan will be used:

Regular scheduled monthly testa
in each subject will be given in all
grades »bove the Second, oocupying
the. time of one recitation. The
questions for these tests will be pre-

meeting scheduled fur tonight , . .. . . ,
will be no counter attraction! p a r e d b* t h e Pnrwipal, or, at his

to keep patrons away. A big crowd I dl»cretion, by the teacher. If by the
there

firm.
William Lehman, architect, who

the township in the matter of births, was in the,New York police report
Fords setting the pace, last week's j nothing to give a clue -̂of the circum

Legion Wants Memorial
Plot in All Cemeteries!

i

Has. Plan, to Simplify Annual
Memorial Exercises So As j

To Cut Down Expense

report from the office of the bureau
| of vital statistics gives Woodbridge
first place with Fords, Port Reading
and Avencl tied for low standing in
the league with one baby apiece. The
official report follows:

Woodbridge
, Cataldo Ferraro, 311 Fulton atreet,

Mr, and Mrs. Cataldo Ferruro,
Vincent Theodoie Keller, New Dov

stances surrounding the losing o£ the
bags by the •'Wner,

While they have no basis to sup-
port their suspicion, the police here
are inclined to believe that Gunther
and his wife may have hired the taxi-
cab while at the shore and that in
some way the taxi was stolen, bags
and all. It is thought possible that
the thief may have got rid of the

to relieve him of suspicion if
er road, Mr. and Mrs. George Kd le r . j h e w e r t ' P i ( : k e d »P by.the police for

_ _ _ , Ann« Margaret Manganaro, 107! a n y reason.
rd that it will be but a few'. New .street, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Man-j Gunther will' be expected to clear

up the mystery when he comes to

.[{ L

wii the number of graves Of |ganaro
i- in the local cemeteries
mi! so great as to represent

-.it expense if the custom i.s
of decorating each grave on Mf-
l Day. the American Legion last
appointed a committee to in-

the possibility of securing

I
'• claim the bags. George Lucas, pro-John Labro, 7(! Coley street, Mr.,

Peter Marushak, Scwaren avenue, I n u e . s a w t h* stranger leave the bags

;ir;int plot ill each cemetery of the
•.vnship to be dedicated to the mem.
v of the soldiers lying in the cein-

•.•r;t•-. Such plots, if secured, would
marked as to their purpose and

.. inlil be decorated each year in lieu
• :i tfctf and (lower being placed on
.v h trrave us at present.

The Legion, that has had the re-
• n.-.i'iiity of decorating the graves
'.he past few years, was actuated
tiiltt- Isst night's step by the fact

c.ii it seem* to be becoming in-
i .-singly difficult to rai^e funds

:::nnp :ho towiiipeopJi' for Memorial
! i,v- '.(-.•. The new plan, It is felt,
v,-iul(l allow of the ex-soldiers of
• ivn n-eeting the expense themselves,
. ,'huut asking citizens to contribute

Th

and Mrs. John Labro.
Peter Marushak, Sc'

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Murushuk.
Elizabeth Letfenhart, Berry's Lane,

Mr. and Mrs. John Leffenhart.
Paul Sinwood Drummond, Grove

I prietor of a garage on Amboy ave-

I and ̂ notified the police.

avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Leater Drum,
mond.

James Hlair Bent, Inman avenue,!
Mr. and Mrs. George Bent. i

Ford. '
John Grega, Fairtield avenue, Mr. I

and Mrs. George Grejca. i
HopeUwn I

Eugvne Kocan, Warden
Mr. and Mrs. James Kocan.

Find Reason For Boy s
Dislike of Bed at Home

Robbed Refreshment Stand on
St. George Ave.: Clears Up

Mystery of Four Years

acted for the "owners in applying for
the building permit, stated that his
clients had selected Woodbridge as
a promising community for a large
heatre after month* nf investigat-

ing the possibilities of the section.
"We are convinced, by the rate at
which the town is growing, that the-
theatre will be a paying proposition",
he said. His firm is now engaged ifi
building a similar theatre in Sum-
mit. The type of building is such
that rents derived from store and of-
fice space aid in meeting the over-
head maintenance.

Architect's plans, on file at the mu-
nicipal building;, indicate that the
structure will be 176 feet in length
along Eleanor place. Width, fronting
on Main street, will be 77 feet. The
orchestra is to be built on a de-
cided slope, after the fashion of many i Avenel Considers Issuing

is anticipated.

Newark Police Check Flight of
Negro in Friend's Best Raiment

The flight of William Brown, the | atory for violation of parole or wheth
colored youth who violated hia parole! e r t u b r i n * further-charges against
from' the Reformatory by leaving! h*m, o n t h e j h e f t , h e r e »nd t h e b r e a c h

of law in Newark.
Woodbridge with $270, worth of J B r o w n w a s p a r o | ( , d f r o m t h e Rfi

clothing, jewelry and cash of B. J.j formatory several weeks ago. .He
Vaught, a fellow boarder at 69 New j came to Woodbridge, secured board
street, came to an abrupt end at j and lodging with Vaught, and ob-
Newark yesterday when Hhe police
there arrested him for carrying con-
cealed weapons. Chief of Police
Murphy received word of Brown's ar-
rest and o£ Jjis removal to the Essex
County jail to await decision by the
authorities of the question whether
to recommit the youth to the Reform-

tained employment. Last Saturday
morning Vaaght found that Brown
had left the house some time be-
fore daylight. At the same time
everything of value in Vaught'a trunk
had disappeared. Police here broad-
cast a description of Brown and his
arrest in iMewark followed,

The reason for Steve E'astor's
Irene Mary Hladik. Howard s t r e e t . j ( e o f a b a c k , „

Mr. and Mrs. John Hladik.
l i eUn

down to a comfortable bed at home

Wulte/ Uryta, Iselin Boulevard, Mr. was made apparent in Recorder Ash-
iind Mrs. Frank Drytu.

ff> Port Ro»din,

kical post is to have a rifle
am, Kfforts are to be made to

lire the Use of
of

the Cutter rifte
town and if this

tan be had the National Rifle
Av-i.-:;t!iuti of America has offered
I . supply the team with four rifles
..•I 'J.OOO rounds of amunition year-

St'ltnar Christcnaen is chairman
•••' i iinimitU'e in charge of the ven-
t .'••.

.1. .1. Silas was appointed delegate
:'.:i.| William Treen alternate for the
:'.iu- convention to be held at Bel-

ir on September 'J, 10, and 11. Si-
'.ii I* also a committee to get as
many t'x-»ervice men as possible to
i,"> tu Kelmar on the 11th to parti-
cipate in the Legion parade. Many of
;.e ex-service men are expected to
iw to I'hiladelphia on Columbus Day,
('•II .UT 12, to march in the parade
f the National convention.

Woman's Club To Hold
Cake and Bread Sale

John Vasko, Blair Road, Mr. andi

ley's court this morning when Steve,
i for the first time in his many appear-

Mrs. Louis Vaako.
Raffule Do Ncttis, Mr.

Matteo De Nettis.
Avenet

Mary Roizetta Braithwaite, Smith
,reet, Mr. and Bin. George Braith-

wuite.

John Stephen Deak, Crow's Mill
road, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deak.

Emery Szllvaay, New Brunswick
avenue, Mr.' and Mrs. Emery Szil-
vasy.

f ^ j u d w a s c h a d

and Mrs,' w ' t n being implicated in the robbery
! of $60. worth of merchandise from
the Woodbrook Farms refreshment
stand on St. George avenue.

"That solves the myster;
Pastor," said the judge as the 16-
yoar-old youth was led back to
cell to await transportation to New
Brunswick to face the juvenile
court. On Monday night the judge

of the most modern show houses. \
Three aiales will run from the lob-
by to the orchestra pit and between
these is sufficient space to scat 1,800
or 2,000. Organ lofts are shown on
the drawings high in the walls on
either side of the orchestra pit. The
usable portion of the stage is to be
44 feet wide and 15 feet deep—large
enough for either vaudeville or stock
company productions.

With the exception of the five of-
fices forming the second story at the
front of the building, plans indicate t r ° t a n ( j t n e feasibility of doing this
that the body of the theatre is to De ;s t o b e t n e chief topic of discussion.
but one story high. In applying for
the building permit the architect guve
$75,000 as the estimated cpst of the
structure but it is the opinion of per-
sons who have viewed the plans that
this figure is none too small.

Mr. Lehman stated Wednesday
morning that his firm plans to start
work next week. He did not say
how long it figures to take in com-
pleting the building. However, it is
assumed that completion will take at
least six months.

Bonds for New Fire House

In order to determine the extent
of sentiment in Avenel for the build-
ing of a new fire house, the board of
fire commissioners of District 5 have
issued notice of a public meeting in
the Avenel school auditorium on
Wednesday evening, September 1. Fi-
nancing of the proposed new fire
house would have to be by the issu-
ing of bonds in the name of the dis-

I»elin Girl Finds Watch;
Will Accept No Reward

"It's news to me"
Marcus, manager of

said Nathan
Woodbridge

Theatre, yesterday, when informed
of the plan to erect another theatre
near the Memorial Building, Marcus
9aid some time ago he heard rumors
of some such venture being on foot
but did not give them much cred-
ence.

"However", said Marcus, "I may
as well announce now as later .\hat
I have interested capital in building

declared that Pastor's aversion » l»rSe, new theatre on the site of

Petty Thieve* Active Here,
Robbing Wayside Stands

According to reports entered on
th« police blotter, the Woodbrook
Parma refreshment stand, on St.
George avenue, was entered on the
night of August 26 and robbed of
$«5 worth of meichandisje. C. W.
Decker, who is building'houses on
Berry street, reports that die has
been robbed of about $60 worth of
lumber and window frames.

The ways and means committee of
11..- Woman's Club of Woodbridge
Vown.-r.ip will hold a cake and bread daughter* have
• •U.- at the home of Mrs. W

street tomorrow n

—Mrs. J. H. Concannon and
returned to their

v""H."l'rall home on Uarron avenue after » two
itenioon. week1* stay at Ocean Grove.

Snpervisor of Schools, J. Love,
Issues Announcement to Parents

had
to staying home, when it appeared
that his parents treated him well,
constituted a puzzling situation. For
years Pastor has been a more or less
regular, though involuntary visitor
at headquarters he^tf/ Despite all the
police and his parents could do, he
insisted on sleeping in box cars,
barns, and even in the 'woods. Po-
lice were never able to find the least
suspicion of criminal action until the
case this week.

With Pastor in the case is Gaza
Banker', who has had a career quite
similar to that of his companion. He
will be remembered as the youth who
created a mild sensation last winter
by charging, in court, that he had
run away because his parents hud
made him spend cold, winter nights
in an unheated cellar. This claim
was found to be without foundation
when it was afterward* investigated.

"Well boys", suid the judge,
"you've hud your chance. Now I
think you've reached the end of your

the present plant which we now are
operating. F<7r some time I h
had my plans made to
the present structure

l e
frr

ear down
eplace it

Miss Jennie Markow, of Diaz
street, Iselin, writes the paper that
she recently found a "good watch and
fob". The loser may have the watch
by calling at the Markow home and
offering proof of ownership.
letter Miss Markow states
ward will be accepted".

In her
no re-

Erection of Signs (or
Advertising Township
Awaits Final Approval

Will Be Put Up at Township's
Expense if Project Passes
Township Com: Move Urged
By Business Men's Ass'n.

The Township Committee will con-
sider the erection of two large and
eight small signs advertising Wood-
bridge Township. The signs were
urged at a meeting of the Wood-
bridge Business Men's Association

teacher, the questions will be sub-
mitted to the principal for his, in-'"
spection and approval. The tests for
any month will be based on the work
of the previous months, as well as
the work of the current month. Th«
tests for each term will be confined
to the work of that term. One-half
of the questions asked in a teat will
be based on the work of the current
month and the other half on the work
of the previous months. A special
method of marking the papers has *
been devised and the teachers will
be instructed in it. The class marks
averaged for each term of fire
months will constitute the class aver-
age. The test marto averaged for
the term will constitute tte examia-
tion average. The term class aver-
age and the term examination aver-
age, added and divided by two, will

ivc the term average. The work Of
the second term will be absolutely
ndependent of the work of the flr»fc •

term. The average of the two term*
will give the yearly average and the
pupil will be promoted or failed aa
the case may be on the yearly aver-
age. There will be no further worry-
ing over whether a child will pass h]a
mid-year exrtfnV and his June exams
or not. This is eliminated by the new
plan. An inspection of the pupil's re-
port card will show just where he
stands at any time in the year re-
garding the matter of annual promo-
tion.' A special method of marking
effort as well as achievement will be
used by the class teacher, that will
indicate to the principal whether a
pupil is working up to his or her ca-
pacity or not.

in the Municipal
members of the

Tuesday night
Building. Four
Township Committee attended and
heard the recommendation of the as-
sociation. The most acceptable re-
commendation was to erect two large

Inmate of Home for Aged
Taken to Elizabeth Hospital

The police ambulance was called
upon Tuesday to take James Brown,
aged 4G, an inmate of the.. Home for
the Aged, to Alexian Brothers' Hos-
pital, Eliiabeth. The removal waji
made oh order of Township Physician
Collins. It is understood that Brown
suffered a stroke of paralysi.

—Miss Ruth Leber of Freeman
with a theatre of the auditorium street and Miss Claire Pfeiffer of
type—a sort of community play Fords have returned to their homes
house that would seat about 1,800, after a three weeks stay at North-
have store space and a lodge room field, Mass., where they attended the
or meeting place on the second story. Young People's Conferences.

Swears to Complaint, And Then
Confounds Court by His. Denial

schools of
will re-open for the Fall session Wed-
nesday, September 8th. The ubuul
leaning and repairing has befirdoiui
ami everything will be in readiness.

tin

this'opportunity fur registration of-
fered by the principal, »s it will saye
much weary waiting and much time,

. . . , „ „, There seams to have been some
'IV new school at Iselin ia in pro-1 c,mfu*Um regarding the hours of the

of construction, but cannot be. kindergarten classes at School No. 1,
' Woodbriilge. They aru as folluws:

Morning Session— II a. in. to 11.30

u. in.
Afternoon Session—12.30 p. m. to

U p. m.
Children four years of age '"ay be

The principal of Schools No. 1 «»d enrolled in these clauses only, not in
• «• 11, Woodbridgn, wishes to an- the first year of the primary grades,
ounce th«t pupiU may be registered w n e r e they must be five years of age

'.inly fur occupancy until at, the eurl-
"••'t njixt Spr ing.

Thfc new addition at K«aebey, in-
tiiding an auditorium, is progress-
'"if rapidly, but will not be completed

yi itr.

Friday und Saturday, September
and 4th, until noon at No. 11

, and on Tu«,*4»y. September

Re-examinations for conditioned

Special Music at Theatre

Woodbridge Theatre will have a
special orchantra of piano, cello, and
violin for the showing of Lon Chan-
ey in "The Koad to Mandalay" to-
morrow night. This special music
will also be provided for Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday nights of next
week.

-MISB Ruth Besland of New York
ia the guest of, Mra, Harry Cole of
Linden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Filer of

Judge and His Attorney Gasp
At Startling Reversal of

Claims Made by Boy Who
Was in Auto Accident

Cars driven b^ James Dowling, 41
Wodguwood uvftiue, und Steve Dan-
ahires, Fourth Street, Port Reading,
came together on Woodbridge ave-
nue at Tappen street, Port Reading,
Wednesday morning. Danahires, who
gave his age us lli, bad no driver's, li-
cense and was summoned to appear
before the'Recorder yesterday morn-
ing charged with operating a car
Without a license^

When he came 'h« brought Attor-
ney H. St. C. Lavin as hi* laws/«
who declared that his client desired
to swear out a complaint agplnst
Howling, charging that reckless driv-
ing on the. part of the latter caused
the accident. The complaint was
drawn up and Danahires swore to
it. This formality over with, the court
proceeded to try the youth on the
charge of driving without a license.

"You admit that you had no li-

Uahway avenue are entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. 0. M. Varse of Cleveland,

Huge Chart Records
Rotary Attendance

Club Plans to Enter Athletic
Teams in Field Meet at

Somerset Co. Club
signs on Route 4, Amboy-St. George
avenue, one nea"r Rahway and one
near Spa Spring and eight small
signs in the following places, Rahway
avenue, near Reformatory, Wood-
bridge avenue near Chrome, West!
avenue, near Maurer, Oak Tree road, j '
near Iselin, Lincoln Highway, near s v a t « m °f showing the record made

Ed. Harned, chairman of the Ro-
tary Club's committee on attendance,
yesterday introduced to the club a

Menlo Park,1 Lincoln Highway at Co-
lonia, New Brunswick avenue, near
Fords Corner, New Brunswick ave-
nue, near Florida Grove road.

The decision to consider signs all
over the1 township was reached after
W. A. Ryan pointed out that the
committee could not consistently
erect signs in one location only but
would have to erect signs in all
points.

Proposed Dollar Day and booster
coupon systems were discussed. A
committee consisting of M. Saltz-
man, F. Sanderson and T. Mangian-
cina was appointed.

The association is awaiting a re-
port from the Public Service of the
post of a "white way" from Green
street on rtahway avenue anil Main
street to Amboy avenue.

by reckless driving |)n Dowling's
part", continued the jijdga.

Danahires looked up in surprise
No sir. I don't claim Mr. Dowling

drove recklessly", he explained.
"What?" It was the judge's turn

to show surprise. "But you made that
statement to,me and swore to a com-
plaint. What do you mean?"

"I'm not saying Mr. Dowling drove
recklessly",' repeated Danahires.

Km attorney took a hand at this
juncture. "It looks to me as if I'd
better get out of this ' iase," said
Lavin. "My client told me facts that
led me to believe that Dowling had
driven recklessly". Turning to his
client, he said, "Didn't you tel) me
that Dowling's car cumt out from
behind, a truck directly into your
way?"

"Y«s sir", said Danahires.
The judge, at the request of the

attorney, agreed to hold in obeyance
the complaint to which Danahires had
sworn until Lavin has a chance to in-
vestigate the case and determine the
merits of the chdrge his client made.
But Danahires wag fined $20. and
costs for driving withput. a license.
His excuse wait that his employer had

i d h t h

Personals
—Miss Marian Hibbetts, of Rah-

way avenue, is home after having
spent three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Turner, of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer Mar-
tin and family who are summering at
Orange Lake spent two days ut their j
home on Rahway uvenue the past
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Camp and
daughter Olive will spend the week
end with relatives in Connecticut.

—Mrs. L. V. BuHchmunn and Miss
Grace Huber are spending the day in
New York City,

—Mr. A. F. Randolph of Rahway
avenue left yesterday for Culver's
Lake where he will join Mrs. Ran-
dolph who has been Bpending the
past two w4<*ks there. They will re-
main until Wfter Labor Day.

—Misa Ruth Lorch of Ridgedalo
avenue and Mrs. H. A, Ryan of Rah-
way visited in Elizabeth Tuesday.

—Misa Martha Lacey hajs return-

by each member by means of a huge
chart on which varicolored thumb
tacks indicate whether a member was
present, missed a meeting, or made
up his attendance at some other club.
The chart was made by F. B. Allen,
a ceramics engineer of the M. D. Val-
entine Company. Mr. Allen was pres-
ent as a guest and was thanked for
his work. G. H. Prall, a member of
Harned's committee, explained the
working of the chart.

In speaking of attendance Harned
stated that since the club year began i
on May 1, 29 out of the 38 mem-
bers have had perfect attendance
records.

John Kreger was put in charge of
an athletic committee , to arrange1

teams to represent the local club at
a county field day to be held Sep-
tember 8, at the Raritan {Valley Coun-
try Ckb., near Somerville. With him
on the'committee are Leon McElroy,
in charge of baseball; Jack Lahey,
golf; John Kreger, quoits; G. II.
Prall, tennis; and Dave Brown, tug-
of-war.

Besides. Allen, guests were Fred
Voelker, of the N. J, Wood Finishing
Works; Ferd Garretson, Val Affler-
bach, J. A. Applegate, Aylin Pierson,
and O. H- Hatfteid, of Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Wilbur Turner and daugh-ed to her home in Oxford after sev-
ter Gra'c* of Jewey City, spent theeral weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.drive and that hesent him out tocense?" inquired the court.
week end »t the homa of Mr. and

h
would have lost his job had he re- Georg* Hoffmanhirea admitted aa much,

claim that the accident wan

Caseys Continue Fair
The K. of C. will

frequently postponed
night and tomorrow

continue their
carnival to-

g nitfht if the
weather permits. Saturday night thjj
$100 in gold and the 100 piece din-
ner set will be awarded. Fred O'-
Brien's Orchestra will officiate on tha
dance platfoqm.

LaKt night the congoleum rug, th*
kitchen clock, the ice cream fre«MT,
and five dollar gold place were award-

ded.
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THE MASTER *W$ OfH Of
THE f IRST HOMC BWIOCRS,
HESTARTCPHISCAREtR
AS A CARPCNTE.R.

i l i h r i : . i H ' - : i u - ' i f Y > . i r i > • • » • • • , .

I'm Interfiled in:

"( ~ ) "Bill Ding" Plan Book

( ) Garagei B

Nume

Addren T.!,

WOODBRTDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUHDINC MATERIAL STORE

TO0D8MDCI - NIW

Instruction in Home Economics
Are Readilv Obtained

\ : ' ; ' , > . . ' i r • • • h ' - m e o c o -

v. , - ;• a < • L- \>• ,i '• i i r r a t e d e

•c - l i . i \ - ' 'A ' • •' *'*•>' F t n t r .

u . ' i j :. "'".i I1 ' " f ("fll'Jm-

i r \ ., -. :.• M.i'A • " • I ' h i l i p p i n p

u , . ) - . ;.• . i ' • ' . in a l l , 23 ' . '

v e r - . ; : • • •••.:< "'••'' t e a c h e r * ' ,

l e j r e - , .i- : ' " • ~ h n o l s offer

r - v e a r •:• i . " ' - "r i n h n n i e o c o - t

r̂ 1 lfj|<arl men

Mat«>?, 11) in r>i =

•:̂  ami Tcxn?
Icarl 'A 1! '

r\<-\\

Iv.

n o r -
t.p :...
It-pc-

: : ! i o n, homc-<"cononiif• =
• 'endinp to a dp|jree m:iy
• J'_'̂  univers i t ies and <•<>!-
•rf 1 "• 0 n o r m a l school?.

Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIF.BFX
C l o t h i n g S | H • :•.

M i d d l e s e x t o n n t v i •'• » i < " i

'Service

inp the same idea. This jabot was
fuller boiansp my i-rvpe was 41 in
chps wnle ;f,<l I li.'unit the sr-nl'ops
with a tiny !na- which was put or.
by hand. Th- b.o k was cut m ..n-
ptecr I.lit tin f !•• -i".' ~ were rut :i.r"-«
about live inche.- below the

Shop at Sarno's and
Watch Your Savings Grow

All Fruit and Vegetable* Fresh, Delicious
Phone Orders Are Delivered Promptly

Watermelon*
Pcrtstoes, basket
Medium Size Potatoes, basket
Best Corn dozen, 30c
Cabbage, a head 10c
Beets 3 bunches, 12c
Cucumbers -••• 2 for 5c

80c

SARNO'S
90 Main St. Phone S06-M Woodbridge, N. J.

Woodbridge Business Mt'n.'i! Association

'Juit. liy accidrni 1
•A .y ,if < uttinjj a j^i
the front nf my peri
mil it hnn worked ( /
s.Mii.ifiictorily that I ,,
aliinit it. It started w
a Mouse to weir wit1.
I havp .-everal that
front to the very top-
ing collars but then
f"i-tablo on hot day.-
] wanted a jabot for
s><Tt that s^t onto th.
hiouse are lots of •••,
I'.pvt-r laijnd . well
bias cut flortg the
must consider laundv
travel hy train or, nt
v.eur anytime meaii-
wash tub for any IK-

The Winchester Store

Sandford & Reuter, Inc.
4 5 8 R a h w a y A v e . , O p p o s i t e ( i r e t n St . . W o o d b r i d g e , N . J .

HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

OUR MOTTO:
"The Quality is Remembered Long

i F "
Qy

After the Price is Forgotten"

THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
206 SMITH STREET

• Heating and Cooking Appliances

t Rvud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New Process Gat Ranges |

General House Painter
Intel iur ami Kxti-rinr

A. P1CHALSK1
' IVhphonc Iiiihw;iy 1 S 1 -W
Box JTii Rahway Ave.

Avenel

Thi« i.s what I d : :
frnnt of my perma; '
:ny material, which v -
diuni :)fi inches wid- :
lengthwise to allow •
fronts. The underr. •• •
near as possible to •
wvfrsl inches of !'• •
tended heyond the c •
of the pattern. Inst' - ;
the front shoulder
shoulder, as we usu:i..y
it without fullness !.••:••
material to' j;i> into tl •

The outline of th. .1
varied. I c'bt the fir^i?
from the neck end ' '
~"nni to the selvaffe, -'
just •above the edg*
and then a plant tin•••
it. faced it with a 1
came well back onti
• f '.he blouse but wh:. ,

~ide of the jabot wl: • :
i.lnuse was cut five i' ' •
natural waistline on :• •
this lenfrth may b«-
your needs. After -: •
finished and the jah- •
lined, I stitched two • ..
cal tucks in each ha ' '
the extra fullness in : .1
I faced the lower edi •
nn «leeves as it was
:i coat so the arm-h' ,
with bias strips of
a straight collar a c r
the neck-—in this ca^ •
•scalloped to corresp.i:

I tried it on for ' •
the snaps. The up|>'
jabot together so t b
inp V-shaped ncckliii. "
held the blouse com: •
cr at the lower ed(?'- .
set came about half

Instead of snapping

. •"iind a
!ic with
pattein

.-.l-ily and
• :':np you
.:< sire fur
-,i!t c"at.
!• up the

»•.1 c u m - .

:hvt i t"i».'

,:•!.''•. T h c :

:- "f 'line's

.•1:11] t h e y

,-r .'f. the
• L- and I ;

:'• 1 a day's
:wn days'

;•'!! to the
n d ,par-

j la i ' i -d 1 h e

; : i ' t i ' r n o n

.,-h:i i i]e r a -

; f . iUled it

: : i n c tw . i

" . ' i ' - . t h a t '
.;•! r i n l cs -<
•1 m! edpe

••-.<• b a c k

•. I joined
: the extra1

• ••: m a y be j

,r. it s l a n t

•••• s h o u l d e r 1

:(.; down tn
•.he bluvise •

I scalloped
piece that '

b t l i e
ami n full wid'li pleated on t
the skirt portion. I us^d a sc

^ that turn< d down over the

form
allop, d

pleat-st^ip t h t p
to hide the joininff of blouse and
skirt and the whole thing was pret ty
nice. I think.

If vet] have difficulty in under-
standing these direction?, call your
co'inty extension nffice and ask to
have mimeographed sheet sent you.
Thi« «heet fiiis a drawing that show-
the 'exact placing of the pat tern and
will lm much easier to follow than
this letter,

The Ananiai Club
" N I L " salrl t h e niotlier, "my ilnu^li

t*r never will p i any pliK'e un l r sx "In

knows t l ierc Is tn lie a r-luiperott p r e -

eiit wlin will s tav ri^'ht mi tlie job . " -

Cliu'lniiiitl Knqu i r iT .

BestToods*
Relish Sptei

It«has the spirit of
fast moving youth—
a flapper among foods—
new, interesting, saucy,
full of zip and go—Try it
on salads; with meat

, and fish; in sandwiches.

Bestfoods
II5H

positive
See road test on Dodge cars
40% less oil, 10% less gas

t
Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

:.- the right \
-, -bed. The '
- b.-!<i\v the ]
i.i.'teni but .
:• •! ! i . s u i t [

-.am.- were!
.".oppd and i
••:i.-h ver t i - !

•k t.i hold |
•• and then
There were
• <.!)!y with i
•A iT<> b o u n d |

-:':k. I set |
:'•,.• buck of j
.. t.l^je was

•:n- jabot.

j.lacinit of
• •'.-. held the

., ;<- a pleas-
.-• biwer s«,'t
.:i*y toKPth.-
•: :'>e other
;.• between.1

• \ ' opening.

it is possible to let i' u-.\\ from the

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R, R, Tel 6b

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

shoulder line and in
".like care of the nee
if the jabot may be
lint" if you wish nn
long slant from tlv
may be plain an '
may be scalloped.

•• a vestee to
• . The edge ]
plain in out- j

if you cut a ]
houlder. that j

the lower curve |
This last outline

ROAD tests with huiuircds of cars prove that
the new "Standard" Motor Oil works won-

ders with automobile motor performance.

For instance, a Dodge, run 1,080 miles from
September 24th to October 22d, 1925, showed
40.9% increase in oil mileage; 10% increase in
gas mileage; smoother operation at all speeds;
more power; less drag on the hills.

Here's performance you have never dreamed of
getting from any lubricating oil. Drive around
to the nearest "Standard" Service Station or
dealer and' get a crank case full. Then expect
results. You can actually feel the difference.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

7 Advantages of
"Standard" Motor Oil

1. Constant lubrication.

2. Minimum friction.

3. Less "breaking-down"
under load or at high
speeds.

4. More miles per quart of
oil.

5. Better hill climbing —
smoother operation.

6. Negligible carbon.

7. Actualsavingihgasoline.

Ji Quarter
a Quart

CALIFORNIA
ONE WAY Reduced Round Trip Rotes ONE WAY

^f AXE™ Meufa ami berth on ilcairur tndmicd R A I L
"Witrr md Rail" $ 3 5 0 lit Cabin
Both W.y. W.UI « 4 * 5 L» Cbm

" One VViy Water $SSO !« Cibin *
Lower ratet la 2ad,TouriM & 3rd Cabins
Sc ' California, Havar*, Ptnima
Canal and American continent.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Steamihip Ticket* and Foreign Exchange Office

Established 1888
432 State St., Cor. Washington St., Perth Amboy

Hoday is yesterday's
^y pupil-Z

"I find most motorists today using
'Standard'—the gas that gave
them good service yesterday.
Folks kinda like to learn from ex-
perience—so as to know every
time they step on the button, there
will be sure response shooting the
old car right along—silent certain
power to make every grade—day
in and day out—no trouble—no
worry. •

"That 's why so many experi-
enced motorists tell me they ai-
way8 8tick"to 'Standard' Gasoline.
They learned years ago that it's
always dependable. They know, too,
that it'a obtainable everywhere."

STANDARD'
GASOLINE

A L W A Y S 1) K I* \i N I) A B L E

is [-.specially p " i for the woman
who has a pron.sHiit diaphrapin us
t lies without ylnjiit'S over the bu.-t
hut falls in soft ..r,i> over the offend-
ng fullness of h'-:1 figure.

] made <u one-pin-i; crepe dress us-

STAN DARD
MOTOR OIL

GREATER VALUE
The Ford car today is easily the

greatest automobile value ever offered.

Just think of it, a full size five pas-
senger sedan with lull equipment for
$547.69 delivered to your door. Approxr
imately 25c per pound for a highly de-
pendable finely finished automobile.

! Twenty-two years of leadership and
still leading—Buy a Ford and play safe.

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Authorized FORD Dealers

Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy
Telephone 366 and 673 Open Evening* UntU 9 o'clock

"DORSEY SERVICE"

$
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Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

I Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

PA0E

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
"" ' ' •' " I —

LEAVE IT TO U5
Few people can tell at a glande
whether a Uaed Car is as good as it-
appears to be. Which makes it
doubly important to patronize a
dealer who has a reputation for giv-

l ing^ honest facts and honest values.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

ISTOP AT NYCHAPHS
HIGHWAY GARAGE

Gasoline, Oil. Auto Supplies]

Cigars, Cigaretts and
Soda Water

Cor. Lincoln Highway and
Correja Ave., Iaelin, N. J.

438 Rarit»n Avenue,
Highl.rtd Park, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721

New Bruniwiclc Avenue,
Perth Amboy, N. J. •

Phone P. A. 591

A USED CAR IS ONLY A5 DEPENDABLE
A3 THE DEALER WHO 5&LLS IT

SPARK PLUG CARE
FOUND ESSENTIAL

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

TRUTH IN WHISPERS

Emergency Filler Very

Handy Automobile Tool
Wln'ii one Is In the ronnlrj nnrt ills-
v.-r» that tlie rmli«tor him Ui h«

wlih w»l*r, hut Is liaiullcappfd
I'.v not having « pall or M<milar r»-
ot'ptni'lc, th» niblitr floor nuit will ho

pnlrs
ili'sai-rl N.i.ili hud prpscrvctl

— I'lense nu'iition Woodbridge Inde
pendent, whi'ii Inlying.

JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Nash June

Rounding into the last month of the
half year period Nash sales and pro-
duction raced thru June to pile up a
60% lead OVER the greatest previous
volume of June business in all Nash
history.

And this record-breaking total also
made June 1926, the 22nd consecutive
month—with one exception—to sur-
pass the mark set by the same month **
of the previous year. "*

• The reason Nash is getting the busi-
ness is simply because people are
buying where they get the MOST
for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
240 Madison Ave., cor. Market St., Perth Amboy

Chat. Loichie, Manager

Bureau of Mines Devotet

Film to Its Importance

to Automobile.

Uncle Sam lias be.>„!,„. vltallj In-
terested v In the yMiservinlon of gas-
oline and lias lijfcun *m I'dmiitiouiil
program ftblph Is iu pinlinti.p t|1(, ,.n

tire range ot gns-snvlii« i,|c«a. Tu
the spurk plug ttic inirean of mliica
lms devoted a Dliotuplny called, "The
Story of ft Spark I'luj."

A hot, Intense s|mrlt mpsns econ-
omy.

A hot, Intrust; 8j>arV mf>un»
power.

A hot, Intense sharks hicuns a live
engine.

When a Bpnrk plug loses Intensity
because of the crfut stress to which
It Is subjpctpd In <MIR1I!.< operntlon, It
falls to give complete nuntmstion of
gas In the cylinder. These
then happen:

Spark (HUB* N**d
Power 1H lost.
The cnglue Ig
Oasoline and oil nn< wnated.
The engine brou^hi dully nearer to

expensive overtmu!lnK (|nd conse-
quent loss of use of cur.

The lesson to tn- lourned Is:
"Watch your spnrk PIIIRS." They aro
vital to good cur Henin\ The beBt
fnjrlnn In the bent motor car In the
world Is no bettor than Its spark
pluRs. It Is a rpul economy to In-
spect spark plugs frequently and to
replace them Just a« soon ns they
show signs of a weak Rpnrk—general-
ly somewhere between 8,000 and 10,-
000 miles.

Most car owners haie little real
conception ot Juftt how their engine
operates. It Is a widespread belief
that a series of explosions, taking
place 1B each cylinder, makes the en
glne ran.

Whit Really Happens.
This Is not true. What really hap-

pens Is:
1. As the engine turns over, gas-

oline passes through the carburetor,
where air Is mixed with It, the mix-
ture entering the cylinder In the form
of a highly Inflammable gas.

2. The valves close and the piston
moves upward, compressing this gas-
eous mixture.

3. At a certain point In the oper-
ation the compresKod mixture Is ig-
nited by a spark Icuping across the
gap between the electrodes of. the
spark plug.

4. The gas burns with extreme
rapidity, and In burning expands,
forcing down the piston and thu3 gen-
erating power.
* When your engine doe? all these
things In full vigor, I. e., with a hot,
Intense spark, you're getting economy
and power. When there ts poor or

* Incomplete combustion there Is waste
In power, gas and oil.

I''amll,v troos nr» more or 1MS
slunly.

l.i'iinilng nml wisdom don't always
tmwl well In linml.

D»n't prolong « quarrel; make a
Ilk'lit of It and then quit.

I.i'nOIng a womiin to the altar Is
often a man's last act of leadership.

Only his employer appreciates the
orth ot II successful hill collector.

Tht* mnn who llvps only to amuse
ilmscir hns the hardest kind ot task
o perform.

Why does the man who puts you on
the bnck ulwuys tarn his own back to
be patted?

When a iimrrled womnn begins to
Juggle dumb-hens It la about time for
her huHlmnd to cultivate the acquaint-
ance o£ a divorce lawyer.

KUndy Emergency Filler.

found quite servlctnhlii. Ry foldlnn
It, us shown In the detail, and hold
Ing the edges together firmly water
can e«nlly lie curried In It unit poured
through the rndi~ >r opening. .loneph
A Muffin, l'hoenlx, Art*., In Popular
Mechanics

THIS supply shop
will (jive you

some friendly advice
;is tn what I'xirn sup-
plies to take along.
Improve your trip by
listening to our ad-
vice.

''Snyder's "is always n
Itood aiitu sUKRCstion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3S4 AMBOY AVE.

O

Unseen Sources
of Long Life
The basic sources of automobile
value are not always apparent to
the eye.

< A motor car, like a house, may
LOOK \ great deal more substan-
tial than it really is. '

Because of this difficulty, more and
mote thousands are turning to Dod«e
Brothers product for insurance \

; disappointment.

The years have proved, and each
year proves anew, that Dodge/
Brothers are as deeply concerned
with the UNSEEN goodness of their
motor car, as with the seen.

The milea|ge it will deliver, the
•afety it will provide/he expense and
trouble it will sav<5 the owner over
a period of years, are quite as im-
portant to Dodge Brothers as the
more obvious details of equipment
and style.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

OPEN EVENINGS

43S RariUn Avenue,
HighUnd Park, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721

New Brunswick Avenue,
Perth Amboy,. N. J. •

Phone P. A. 591

|P*
o BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germa.

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief a» the original
BaumeBengue. It starts to
drive out pain ai eoon a*
you apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUE
(ANALOgSIOUB)

You'll Never Be
Held Up

In your shop operations if you take good care of your

Eleotrical Motors. They are faithful servants but

they need and deserve care. '

WE ARE EXPERTS IN

ELECTRICAL MOTOR REPAIRS

Prompt attention given to all orders, large or small.

Worn parts replaced.

Capful tests made and everything put in first c
condition. Prices for labor and material very reason-
able.

CARTERET BATTERY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineers

Washington Avenue and Emerson street

Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 462 Night Phone 440-M

P R O D U C T S G E N E R A L M O T O R S

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
New Jersey's Leading Automobile Accessory Store

178-180 New Brunswick Avenue, Corner Fayette S(reet

PERTH AMBOY
Wishes to announce the Largest Tire

Sale ever held in the State
of New Jersey

As Factory Distributor for Pennsylvania Tires We announce Mi important re-
duction in prices to take effect immediately. Economical at their former price, Penn-
sylvania Tires in all sizes, are at these new prices, now more economical than ever
before. Buy a set for your car today and let our Service Department change them for

.you.

EVERY TIRE IS GUARANTEED FOR 10,000 MILES

Balloons 30 x 3U, Cl. (Semi-oversize) . .$ 8.4S
30 x 3Y2 SS. (Semi-oversize) . . 10.45

30 x 3V2 CL Oversize 11.25
30 x 31/!! SS. Oversize 13.25

31 x 4 SS 16.95
32 x 4 SS 18.50
33 x 4 SS 19.30
34 x 4 SS 21.20

4 Ply
$11.65

10.75
15.90
16.70
17.35
17.95
19.00
19.35
19.95

27 x 440
29 x 440
29 x 475
30 x 475
29 x 495

x 495
x495

525
x 525

32 x 4Vz SS 24.95
33 x 4V2 SS 26.15
34 x 4% SS 27.40

30 x 5 SS 31.00
33 x 5 SS 35.50
35 x 5 SS 37.65

4 Ply
$24.65

TUBES
1.69 Cray
1.69 Gray

1.95 Red
1.95 Red

2.95 Red

3.45 Red

3.95 Red

30 x 577
32 x 577
33 x 577

24.65
25.90
30.00
31.00

6 Ply
$28.75

30.75
31.80
28.80
30.45
35.00

37.45
38.95
44.25

TUBE
$3.90
4.00
4.15
3.90
4.50
4.80
5.00
5.45
5,60

WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD W i l l
U M Yea* • • • This Ye« - • • N«« Ye»r

Landau Compt
f!123

Why dm
greater OAKLAND SIX
Hold the Center of the Stage ?

Why do people everywhere dis-
play such extraordinary interest in
the Greater Oakland Six.' Why are
they so eager to see it, and to drive
and ride in it? Why are they
placing orders tor it, in such unpre-
cedented volume?

Becaupe this remarkable car
embodies many other important

Six, J1O25W 11295. Pmulac Sii,
"MJQI (« pay o» tht

refinements, including Oakland's
epochal and exclusive Rubber*
Silenced Chassis; smart new Bodies
by Fisher, in new and strikingly
beautiful two-tone Duco colors;
and vital engine developments, plus
Oakland's many other advanced
features—alt without the slightest
increase in prices.

inluh lo Oalclurul Sd, 18J5 lo $89*.
Melon 1W. I

MULLAN'S GARAGE
TeL Carteret 699

CARTERET, N. J.
195-197 Roosevelt Avenu*

OAKLAND PONTIAC
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D Along the Concrete 0

' H I S P U B L I C A T I O N :< , ^".TT.:". : :
P " u 5 . or ra«".»: p r r u ; . r ,^rra- . - . , :
it.« n e w ? cc'!-:mr..' r.-::r.-.r.g ! . . » ' :'
b i a t . c , . r • ' ft r.a'

The paper 5 T : ~ : '•r • >">' ' ;

j-i i i ' . i .a l . soc ia l , rpti-
I;- ;..;>; i< to a l l o w in
«•« to. be u n t r u t h f u l

• -rt v.: a j i r i ' t r s.T.se of d e l i c a c y
a ?ir,otrt t r.deavnr • a:" « e n e t•> ;:••

BSioe : ' r :: :>•.- <•:.'. r:;». >' '..tr-.Ti. K this c i i i i t i r it if pit-Hjreii t..
u p h '.d «ucv. - L :-i.-- >.- :: ' • • n v i i t r ? ««rt 'n>. and m >,,,ndemn and riphi
lifrair..5' c r . i i . t ! . r - :!". a :.:(ti i"! svi'F « viiji-r,. i nf i n s i n c e r i t y , i n j u s t i c e ,
or rrc-;'-•.:' <."•? •"•' the p j b l i c w e l f a r e . It? c l i . m n ? a t all ' i m e j a r e
open ;< :h>- F J . ::v*atii>n c f crn imunica t l r i r , ' 'in a n y s u b j e c t , a l t h o u g h
n r c'-mrr.'jr.>a:ivT. a i l ! be c o n s i d e r e d ti..»t i ? ' p a l p a h U bi t ter or m a -
I K I C I - cr which if not s i g n e d by its a u t h o r . In r a s e ? where it ia
requp=U-d. :he n a m e of the a u t h o r of s u c h a onim'.Hm'ati'-M .s it! be
withheld in p u b l i s h i n g .

AMERICAN DOCTRINE

To use an expression of the day John K. McQui^g. national
commander of the American Legion said a mouthful" recently .
when he pointed out at a meeting of the Virginia State Le-
gion at Alexandria, the danger? which threaten the United
States as the principal world creditor and the gfeater dangersj
•\ve will face if we permit ourselves to be misled by misguided;
pacifists into neglecting the defensive machinery of the United
States. Commander McQuigg said in part:

"The United States is the richest prize of the ages, the
greatest! inheritance since time began. It-will be ours only so!
long as the world knows we are ready and prepared to defend!
it. World courts and similar tribunals cannot do away with'
man's cupidity', nor quench a nation's thirst for power and do-
minion when that nation thinks itself strong enough to win.

\ "The American Legion has no patience with those wellj
Waning but misguided persons who, even now, are making
strenuous efforts to palsy the arm of America and deprive us
of the small defense we now have. They shut their eyes te
the history of our countrV, and ignore all experience of the
past, They apparently are willing and anxious to jeopardize
all we have gained in the last century and a half, if only they
are permitted to attempt the creation of all impossible
Utopia."

Concluding, he said, "The men who compose the Legion
know what war is. They have seen it ai its worst^jnd they
want no more of it if it can be honorably avoided. But the
Legion recognizes that controversies and quarrels between na-j
lions are almost certain to arise, and that mere agreements not
to have such wars have been to a large extent futile."

Here is real sensible American doctrine. Uncle Sam never
" has a chip on his shoulder and never will have unt-il national

sentiment changes tremendously from what it is at present.
But adequate defense is not militarism but national insurance.
Every great American from George Washington down has
recognized this fact and America must not be led from the
traditional path by any misguided sentimentalism which might
easily be fatal to our future progress.

SIR VA/ALTtR*

RALEIGH

Church Notes
Trinity Episcopal

R.A. ,1. B. Mycrt. rertnr.
1 I \. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
Hiv Henry Armstrong, rector of

AI! Siiiiits' Church nt Richmond Hills,
I.. I., will preach.

Baptist

Rev. K. .1. Montague, minister,
ii.nn A. M. Sunday School.
II A M. Preaching Service.
''•.,'U> P. M. Baptist's Young Poo-

pleV I'nion.
N I'. M. Prearhinp Service.

Pretbyterian

Rev. L. Y. Dillener, minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
I 1 A. M. Union Service in thr

Methodist Church. Rev. Ralph K.
Nfshitt . Missionary to Imliii, whip i"
home on a furlough, will premh.

0.4.'> P. M. Union Christian Kn-
• icavor Meeting at the Methodist
Church.

7.1") P, M. f n i o n Service in the
Mfthrnlist Church-with Ml. Neshitt
preaching.

day evpninjrn «t sight <,'r]w\,
>Upftdm(j Room is o p f n ,,„ - j .
afternoons from three („ f;
all authorized publiri,i,,ir!., t|

read, borrowed, or pur< ha .,
The public is Invited tci nti,..

services and to usP t|u. );

Room

You ng At 60,
Or Old At 40?

Diet Decides
Women nre ns nlf! nr ns young ns

their slate of heallli. A wmnnn nitty
'ic >"• >ttriK nt PIxt>• years nr old lit f«r-
'y. II all ilt-pemlH mi her ]IIIVK1I'H1
wcll-liMlig.

Yuutli and bounty, hint' 11 founda-
tion In KOIIIIII health. And fond is
•tislly the rii'iHt Impurtant Item In
health. In t'Mm: rdnslderatlnii to the
suhJectH of diet nnd licnuty. women
should not furpet the f<i<«l essentials
that iniike for the iircserviiflun o(
leeih, hnlr, licure and coinplexloti.

Minnie for round shoulders. Hut
client nnd poor teeth Hiiuing wmnpii
is due In Inr^e measure tn faulty diet.
or, specifically, to n luck of lime und
pli<is]dioriis. Milk, or,, evaporated
tiiilk. which In dimply cow's milk with
ill! per cent of the water taken nwiiy.
is especially rich in lime.

Hecause of the cuncentnitlon of
I'vaporuted milk, which Is regulated
hy government standards, It Is of

A LEFT-HANDED MONKEY WRENCH

The American Bar Association, at its recent Denver ses-
sion, condemned what it terms paternalism in the Federal gov-
ernment, declaring that "the American citizen of today is bar-
tering his individual liberties and rights, for government Doun-
ties and bonuses". Commenting on this resoluton", the Kansas
City Times says:

"The evil has grown up with the extension of the activity
and power of politicians' who have found it good business for
themselves, to teach the people that government can do things
that government cannot do and ought not do if it could. But
as long as these politicians can get themselves elected to office,
they will keep up the pretense of working on government to
make it fulfill their promises. ,

"Nobody benefits from this except these go-betweens, who
seem to be in a terrible flutter of business, negotiating between
the government and the expectant beneficiaries. Buj: this busi-
ness is all their own, and Consists chiefly in creating new of-
fices and filling: them.' The people who expected to get some-
thing, get nothing but the opportunity to pay the costs of all
this pretense".

Are we as a people as blind to political jokes as the boy
sent out to get a "left-handed monkey wrench?" We are just
as apt to find a panacea for our problems in political promises
and government paternalism, as the boy is to find the wrench.

^^s^^^^s^^^MI^ / 11 1

Chriitian Science Society
The Christian Science, Society of

Sewjjren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,

tptisl . In Ho*lnn, Mann. StrVlces
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of I.csson-Sernion this
wvek—"CHRIST .IKSl'S."

Testimony meetings on Wprtnos-

Our Hobby
Is Good

Atk to see

*»rnplesof
our busi-

v i s i t i ng

ind «ter invitations. pu£
pnlett, foWen. letter Ke*ds,
statements, shipping tags
envelopes, etc, constantly
earned in nock for your
accommodation.

Get our figures on that
printing /ou have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Paces

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green St., Woorlbridp-

a\
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dmihle the richness of ordinary mar-
ket milk, us is shown in tlie following
tiihle:

Ordinary Milk.
F*\ 3.6 ti. 4 P«r cent
SuKur ( l a c t o u e ) . . . . 4.6 to i.lb per cent
Prote ins 3 5 to 4 per c e n t
MineralB 7 to .7S per cftnt

Evaporated Milk.
Fat ; 7,l> to 8.2 per cent
iuK»r (lactone.i.. , .i.5 to 10 per cent
Proteins 7.5 tu 8.2 per cent
Minerals 1.4 to 18 per cent

A quart of milk » day for adults la
recommended by doctors not only be-
cause of Its high mineral content, but
for the rpasotis tliut It helps keep the
digestive tract In proper condition,
strengthens the,body lo resist disease,
und gives proper lialunce to the d i e t

Salads also play an Important part
Iti the dietary. Some sort of a salad,
lettuce, tomato, fresh fruit, cabbage
or vegetable, should \x> eaten at least
mice a day. Neither Is the dally
menu complete without n generous
iiuallty of coarse, leafy vegetubles,
valuable for their hU'h vitamin e x -
tent. Kru.lt Juices also have very
beneficial properties.

If a woman follows out the rules of
dliet. birthdays to her will he nothing
more than mi excuse for a celebration.

STABILITY OF OIL BENEFITS NATION1TY

AROUND THE CITY

Many u fellow Is broke bt'<uuse sottif
rich friend: has dropped him.

The way of the traimgressor may bp
hard, but at any rate It Isn't' lone

The oil industry goes Into the second half year in a sound-
er position than in any recent similar period with continuing
decline in existing stocks of crude oil and refined products, litltle
or no increase in crude oil production and firm gasoline market
without runaway prices characterizing the situation.

Gasoline consumption has been more than 1,000,000,000
gallons a month, since April. Last year, only two peak mid-
summer months equaled this figure. Overproduction of crude
oil two years ago, has been changed into refined products and
absorbed by increased consumption^ Statistically, the oil in-
dustry is in a strong position.

All of which is taken to mean that oil production along
sound and conservative lines will be encouraged, and the Amer-
ican people assured of an abundant supply at fair prices.

"Would preserve house in Rye where Washington was
Guest" says a headline in the New York Times. It must be
explained that the Rye referred to is a city and not a pre-
servative.

One so-called economist says that our greatest danger in
America is too much prosperity.. But that is a peril that 100,-
000,000 American heroes, are willing to face.

Bjuhop llulse in a sermon at New York stated tha.t he saw
great dangers in Europe's present hatred of the United States.
And, of course, a a the food Bishop sees it, it is all our fault.

The worst thing about giving advice
Is that yim so often have to take It
hack |f it is damaged.

The mun who depends upon luck to
carry him through life must expect
an uccitsUmal puncture.

You never can tell. The fellow who
Is always fclioutlng off bis mouth sel-
dom hits the mark.

Life Is one continuous huylle rare
|« the people who acquire the habit of
Jumping at conclusions.

M illy—"Oh, every man has his
price " Billy—"No wonder the women
ire all bargain hunterh."

The Ilynpeptic Philosopher defines
u (-I'IHIM an a muu wlin feelH sorry
or Hie people wlio'dou t like him.

Why do inuxl mtiilslers think It nec-
essary to wear «nch long facet when
they preiirli eternal happlneseT

The devil Is sulittlkd to have all the
ntckriK -und dimes go Into the c o l l e t
lion pluie beckiuMt be la pretty sure
of getting the dollars.

"AI»K! All Utah Is grass," quoted
lite good deaeou. "Well, I agree with
you that there seem to be a lot of
liuyswils In . thU world," replied the.
unregeiierete

TIRES

TUBES

AUTO

SUPPLIES

ANNOUNCE REDUCTIONS ON
NECESSITIES FOR YOUR

LABOR DAY TRIP

Electrical
Appliftncrt

for the Home

RADIO
S«U and
Supplies

47c
Limit 6 t" a t'ustomer

$2 Clearsite
Windshield Cleaners 97c
Plate Glass Wind

Deflectors
With Mirror

Reg. $7.50
a pair

*7Sc Inner Tub*
Patching Outfit 49c

$4.00 High Grade
PLATE GLASS MIRROR

3x10 in. -with nickel

ball joint bracket .

BABY
HAMMOCKS

$1191

The only pnn lical way of carrying a

baby on automobile trips. List Pri
$3.50

TIRE AND TUBE SALE
First Quality

CORD TIRES
Clincher
30x3 Va

9 5
$6

SS. 32x4 SS. 33x4 SS.
511.95 S12.9S SI 3.95

Balloon Cords, 29x4.40
$10.95

Heavy Red Inner Tubes

30x31/2 —$1.89

31x4 32x4 33x4 29x4.40
$2.69 $2.79 $2.89 2.95

United States Rubber USCO.
Special! Grey Inner Tubes, 30x3Vz

STORAGE BATTERIES

In Hard Rubber Case* Guaranteed for One Year

FOR THE AUTO

13 Plate Special

For Fordi 9.95

11 Plate Standard $10.95

13 Plate Standard $13.95

12 Volt Special

For Dodge . . . $15.95

FOR THE RADIO

60 Amp.—6 Volt . |7.9S

90 Amp.—6 Volt . $9.95

120 Amp—6 Volt $12.95

Emergency
GAS

TANK

69
Reg. f'rico $1.00

Mirrorlike
Auto Q 7 C
Polish O t ,

Pint Can

LUGGAGE
CARRIERS

Adjustable g ;•

type, with > i1 :

bl'nce.

Very H O C
Special

fitnescq

T.aM>

Timesco
Motor Oil

Grade E and

Alaska— . 70c
1 Gal. Staled ( ;, •

Grade A— 79c
1 Gal.

GREASE

1 Ib 19c
5 1b 79c
No iK-ttvr Mi'V
Oil Can Be Ser,:r-
1'ii at Any I ' m .

Ymir Money Ba,>,
If Not Satisfii-.i.

Thermos Lunch
Kit $2.69

With Imttl,-.
Reg. Price $f).00 $1 Hydrometer

battery letter 39c

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

value \i,:h quick heat unit.

made (•! coj.ju-r, heavily nickel

plated.

Genuine $10.00
Sunbeam Electric Grill

• 89•g.
Cook, rtJUst—prepare a whole

meal at your table—on this "Ar-

istocrat of the Breakfast table."

Duplex Marcel

Waving $O39
Iron «M

White Ivory, id handle wjth de

bachable cord and plug. Reg. fa.95

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON

'6*
Hahdaome, sturdy and efficient.

Makes full, even, fluffy waffle*,

golden brown both sides. Keg. $10

$1.50 CURLING , Q A
I R O N . . . . • ' : o y c
Kusewuod handle, complete with
rord and fdut;.

HOUSE
FUSES 1 U C

Set of f>—All amperage.

$7.50 HEATING $P-45
PADS O
Three-heat Electric Heating Pad,
used for applying elejctric heat lo-
cally to any part of the body.

We Carry « Complete Line of

Edison Mazda House Bulbt

Two - Burner
ELECTRIC $O98
STOVE O

Fully Guaranteed
Value $6.00 Ready for Use

Regular $1.00 A»be»to*
Cord Appliance Set

Reg. Price
$1.00
l.'onsirtinu of cord, attachment and

appliance plugs.

SPECIAL FOR FORDS
FRONT TWIN SPRING BUMPERS

FOR FORDS PRIOR TO 1925

I'educe the cost (if your insurance. These bumpers arc ap-
proved by the I'mlerwrittTi- Board of Laboratories. Thin val-
ue] canniit be duplicated. Durable and handsome. Comp
wjth fittings omplete '1 89

Raybeslo< Brake L i n i n (

Sets for all model Fords

Special Spark
Plug, for F$rdi

29c
4 for $1.00

6 Wrenchet. Fit
Every Nut 911 «
Ford Car

39c
$1.00

SEAT

COVERS y
For iy«3 Model Fords

C'mmplete Set
Aluminum Water

Circulating Pump

For $ <% 29

Fords 1
List Pric<i $2.')0

RADIO ACCESSORIES

fl.SO Electric
Sold*ring Iron

TIMES SQUARE W5UPPLYC0.
204 SMITH STREET Tel. 313J.

INC.
PERTH AMBOY.N.J.
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Ceramics Imports Star Boxman for Matty Benefit Game
]\d Equip. Grabs

Lead in Industrial
League by 4-0 Win

•"THAT LITTLE GAME"

i ? l l 1 i
Fine Form, Hag No

'('rouble in Taming Terra
Cotta Rivals; May Mean
pennant in County League.

. luiny Kuril held his opponents
, i,,H"is us if they had their i

.1 stim klt'H together while his
mutes of the SU-el Equipment
iciim were hammering out a 4 !l
. v nver Smith Amboy Torra Cot-

., (-inn the undisputed lend in the
,v iniluHtrinl league the other

Kam's pitching was iihout the'
ih;it has be«n seen In the

;, contests thin 'season; he fan ̂
^ n t e e n men and allowed only

1 , (Tiimi1 was played on the Avc
.luiinoiid nnd for five intii'ij^ it
,np and tuck, with onp run sep-
njr the two teams. Avcnol

, (,, il its virtory and the league
},: means nf a two-run rally in
. u'nth. The team made 11 hits

(he Inland team's pitcher but
, , IIIIPWS were wo 11 scattered nnil

n.it do as much damage as they
i hiivr done. Tlwro WHB only one

.,ness in Kuril's pitching, and thai
hi-- tendency to wiUlm'ss. Five
»•(•:!• given fre* pusses to first.

! in' box score:
, ,.| Equipment AB. R. H, K.

.,,-<. If 4 1 0 0
iluddy, :ib. . 4 0 0 0
K•Kitty, ss 4 1 :i I)

\ WNt. SO

HlrA ftttta SVIOOH.
SHfc

SIGNALS O V E R _ ] Vernillo Fails lo Hold S t o ! Equipment Counts on Win
Giants So Tigers Lose j At parjsA House Tomorrow; Big

Crowd of Rooters AnticipatedGame by Score of 7-1
Sica Beits Port Reading Pitch-

1 er and Bengal Cat* Suffer
Another Setbach; Two Bate
Hits Were Plentiful.

Nut yet up to the Hpeedy stride
from which they were jolted by the
('Ms of thf fienrcats, the Woodbridge
Tigers lost another derision in a twi-
light gnmp with the -Woodbridge
(linnts recently. The Giants smack
<<l Vernillo for 12 safe hits in six

. Pilings, winning by a acora of 7-1.
While Vernillo was being treated to a
rattlinp- harrag*. of hits his mound
apjinnent, Sica, was holding the B«ti-
Knls to three hits.

Two base hits were plentiful
The-io desirable blows were garnere<
by (i. Nagy, Nelson, Jaeger, and P
Mihino. Kelly led the victors at bat
getting three safe hits in four times-
at hat.

Sica funned the first five men to
face him but he could not maintain

; that pace throughout the game The
Tigers went back to the bench after
vain attempts to hit a third strike.
The game was called nt the end of

i the sixth on account of darkness.
The box score:

"Matty", Idol of Bateball Fandotn a Decade Ago, To B« Com-
memorated by Ex-Soldier»' Tube|pulosis Sanitarium;

Game Tomorrow to Help Raise Big Fund

With "HuMy"
for tomorrow's

Donovan unavailable
Christy Mathewsony

Memorial Fund game at Parish House olid. Rusty Donovan demonstrated
Field, [he Woodhridgr Ceramics havt'lthat he had the "Indian Sign" on th«

this year. The first contest ended i»
a tie while Wondbridge imn the sec-
olid. "Rusty" Donovan demonstrated

pro-

• l l T , C.

i . i i a , l b . .

K.i ru , p .
,.mi!, cf.
!;en, 2b. . . ...

A. Terr . CotU
' , lb. '
.in :ib.

, , , ' : ih .
-iiarn. r>.
-hare, '2b.

. i k i T , C.

A. Cf. . .

' , If.
l.-llfW, l'f.

.-i.Ve by innings
\. T. C. .
. i Kiiuipmcnt

4
. . 4
.... 4
. . . ;i

• - : t l

AH.
.. • 3

3
4
8
4

... . 3

. 2 0
3
:i

2S

0
0
tl
1
1

I
R.
0
0
1)
0
11

0

0

o

0

ODD I.KK)

10U 0 0 1

1
1
2
2
1

11
H.
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

0

" o

000
•>i\\

0
0
0
0

0

(1

K.
0
0
0
0
u
0
I)
0
0

0

-0
1

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By ihp Spurts Kdilor-

Cinnti
; S. Kara, ss.
G. Nagy, If.
Nelson, In.
Kelly, c
Jaeger, :$b. .
Rabo, rf. ......
Balog, cf
Notchey, 2b.
Sica. p
•E. Kara,

AB.
4
4

. 4

. 4

. E.

secured the services of ft crack
fessional (linger from Trenton to toss
them up tu the hard-hitting Steel
Equipment Corporation's nine. Use
of the services of fhe TrrnUn pitch-
er has lieen sanctioned |>y thV cap-
tain of the Avenel team.

A committee of town girls have
been busy thin week selling tags for
tomorrow's game, which is otie of a
number being played in all parts, of
the country to provide a fund foi
the erection of a memorial to the
great Mathewson, who died of a dis-
ease contracted while in the Army.

Interest in tomorrow's gnme gorn
further than the memorial fund fea-
ture, for with Avenel leading the
Middlesex County industrial league,
and intent on capturing the pennant
of that circuit, it hankers to eras<>
the sting of a defeat handed it a few
ini'ok.i iigii by the Ceramics nine. It
has groomed Johnny Kara for the
contest and expects him to do what he
failed to do in the last contest, U\ to
hold the Ceramics hatters in chtvk.

The two teams have met twice

Avenel batters in both contests and
they are not a bit sorry he is not to
fuce them tomorrow. The pitcher
who will perform with Ceramics i»,
one of the best in Trenton. He shut
out the strong Bnchnrack Giants, of
Atlantic City a few weeks ago. Thia.
fact i* not worrying Avenel for th«
Security team has. demonstrated its
ability to cope with first-rate pitch-
ing in its rise to the top of th«
county league.

The .game gets under way at thre«
o'clock and is expected tu set a rec-
ord in attendance. Upsides Wood-
bridge folks, most of whom will b»
rooting for the Ceramics boys, there
will he fans from Avenel anil Railway
to give the Security hoy? their moral'
support m the attempt to down their
former conquerors.

The memorials to be erected itt
honor of Mathewson consist of a
sanatorium for disabled soldiers at
Saranac and an athletic hall of fame
at Huckliell University, Le.wishurg,
Pa., "Mntty's" old home town and
Alma Mater.

3 1 1 0
3 1 1 0
3 0 0 0
3 1 2 0
3 0 0 0:
1 0 0 01

MOST ESSENTIAL UTENSILS FOR TOURING

* Batted for Sabo

Four years ago Molla Mallory, the Norse against some sort of a third rater and has been'I1?',
o; girl, passed the peak of her tennis greatness doing the same thing in other cities," l ie ' s an' u(!uadr'a,
0 and began the swift decline to the depths out

of which no champion is supposed to climb.
When Helen Wills, Mary Browne, and Eliza-
beth Ryan rose up to monopolize the limelight
Mrs. Mallory was relegated to a comparative
back seat. She was a has-been, a second-rater.

But something happened early this year to
make court followers open their eyes.- The
Molla Mallory that appeared on the courts at
various tournaments was not .the same that

mimury: Two base hits, Snwu,
'and. Bases on balls, on* Shuro
ii Kara .1. struck out, by Sham played last year or the year before. She look-

1 v Kiirn 1H. Umpire, Willurd
i ivr .

attraction whereever he goes—an attraction J- Milano, ib.
for what he was, not for what he is as a fight-' I j ' ' 1 ^ 1 ss'
er today. Still, if they match him with Delaney' p.'jJlia'n'ofW.
for the crown the canny promoters know that Kalbar, 3b. .
all they have to do to separate the customers Gentile, rf. 2
from their coin is to assure all hands that the t r r a r ' c " _̂
one time French idol is "a rejuvenated fight-1

er," confidently expectant of knocking the con-
queror of Berlenback for a goal.

12
in fith.
AB. R. H. E.

. 3 0
0
1
0
0
(I
0
(I
0

12

22 1 II 2
Score by innings:

Tigers , 010 000—1
Giants - 200 (>50~ 7

(Same culled on account of dark-
ness in Gth,

ADJ
Classified advertisements only OBI

rent a word: minimum charge 25c.

ed more like the fighting, hard-hitting young
lady .she was in'1917, On Monday she fur-
nished the final evidence of her comeback by
battling her way right back to the topmost
pinnacle of American tennis—the national
championship. She beat Miss Ryan, picked by
almost everyone as the favorite, in as stirring
a battle as has ever been fought between two

i) LAlUiK pii-a-s of canvass, female players. For sheer thrills—for the ebb
.i,d*r please telephone \V,,od- . ^ flj)W ftf b a U ] e ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ . ^ t h g

- meeting surpassed even the match between
the Misses Lenglen and Wills.

Mrs. MaTlory is again National champion.

L O S T

:dge UHlI.W.

WANTED.

I.KAN KAGS wanted, size of hand

20 Green street.
rchief or larger, Be a pound. H o w , o n g g h e i n f e i g n ; n t h a t c a p a c i t y i s

M.iMlesex Press,
\V Jbridgc.

WANTED

doubtful for Miss Wills will again be back in
shape next year. But suffice it to say the Norse
girl exploded the old maxim that champions

V.i i.MEN or GIKLS, having unlimit- , « .
..I phone service in home t,. d<> n e w c o m e b a c k . T h e y c a n a n d d o — o n c e in

• a-y profitable work, in connection a b lue m o o n .
v.'.h big Community Wide Dollar _ _
I'..;. Sale in I'erth Amboy, scon.
\|i|ily by letter to Box IS,

You have to give Miller Huggins credit for
knowing when to scrap the old machine that
has outlived its usefulness, The Yankees, with
a fledgling infield, seem to be headed for the
pennant, despite the fact that ft was predicted
early in the season, that the green hands
would need a year or two of seasoning before
they were ready to do any serious work in the out a game for Sunday and nre anx-
way of leading the league. McGraw has been: i(Uls to mi>et l jsh l s t n i o r c r a e k tt'a"ls-
hanging on to his old boys, probably hoping
they had a championship cr two left in their
knapsacks. But now he is following Huggins'
example—looking for new ivory. It wouldn't
be' surprising if the Giants show a lot of new |
faces when they come out of training next'Amboy 3141.
Spring. McGraw is about convinced that his
present aggregation has shot its bolt. Uncle
Wilbert Robinson is likewise eyeing the prun-
ing knife, rfis Dodgers may have a
strange faces before long.

Fords Orioles Want
Game For Sunday

The Orioles baseball nine are with.:

Tony Virgillo
his men to victo
claims it is the. best team in thia sec- j
tion.

All communications should be ad-
dressed to Tony Virgillo, at Fords,
or he can be reached by calling Perth

Newt of AJ1 Woodbridge Township in
tbe Independent, the moil widely

re»d paper >n Woodbridge

T«nt and Cooking Kit Ar« Important for Camping Out.

H E L P W;>tJTEP~'F*n"'*- - ring

They're talking about a Carpentier-Uelaney
fight for the fight-heavyweight title. Refer-

the fight as a contest for the title is a
ANTKIt, a capa
< nil housework.
MI home fur gi
Mien. Call at

HELP WANTED -MALE

le girl to do gin- mistake—intentional, of course—to fool the
(loud pay and, CaSh customers. Georges Carpentier is through

'u'w. 'n amm". »H » championship contender. A gallant iig-
s-2i. 2t?! ure he may be, but he is not a logical contend-

er, on fighting' prowess, for the crown that De-
laney holds. At the present time Carpentier,

-TKICTMANAGKR. whole or part t h e o m , e f o m k i a b , e fighter-( j s touring the
lime Take charge distribution line , . . ., . . .
,,,,.,11 emmodiws. Unusually sticks. Ham and leaning it you j might say.
•titiible. Will arraign ternary as- Out in Denver two months ago he stacked up
!;inent, without |inaiiciul^("espon- ——• - - — --' •-— ' ~-
ility, with rcBponsible party. Hy-
nite l.uboruturies, 58 lk-llevijle
>•., Newark, K. J. '

They'll never be able to keep the folks of
St. Louis from shoving their city into the river
if the Cardinals manage to win the National
League pennant this year.. In fifty years St.
Louis has not seen hide nor hair of a base-
ball championship. No one can blame them for
tossing a few pop bottles if it appears to them
that such a course is calculated to help the
home town team. Really, we'd like to have
St. Louis win this year, just for the fun of
seeing how the fans out there would take it.

Spend Tour Money
with your home merchtntj.
They help pay the taxes,
keep qp the schools, build
roads, and make this acorn*
munity worth while. Yon
will find th» advertising of
the best ones in this papar.

Otmplnr out i> one of the great
privllegen avallithlr to all who motor
and at thin sfiisoD thoummdH of mo-
tor ear owners ure planning their ei-
pedltlon afield.

Kor those who cipeet to en.loy
rninp life for the find time, the
Touring Hurean of the National Au-
lomnliile club, CiilifornU, isBiied n few
MiRKPHtions. Here they are:

Travel Hunt, in the flrHt rule of
camping equipment. Don't attempt
to carry all the household furniture
along If you really want to enjoy
your outlnu.

The fHHeiiilulH Include a good tent
or a comfortable he<) arrangement
within the cur; a good Ktove, be.dn und
bedding, a compavt kit of kitchen
Utensils and a few toolit.

Good Tent Etuntlat.
The choice of H tent In Important.

The tent should be light, compact and
easily erected. A CIUIVHS floor 1H well
worth while nnd lent pegs should be
of metal. < <>ts, folding Into Hindi)
form, ure belter thtin heavier uprlngs.

Folding niHttresseH add to the coin-
fort of the nlithl'n rest. Bliinkels lire
eiiKlly carried und pueU well. Take
plenty of beildioe. its nights In the
mounlains even In mlduummer lire,
usually cool.

The real woodsman would prohtibly
scorn an up-'lo dale Htove of the K»S-

ollne type surh us Is now turned ont
by the cuinp gooiln fiictorlrs, but wood
Is Kcarce In many of our forest re-
serves, mil] the path of easiest re-
sistance Is to provide yourself with a
dependable stove willi folding oven
attached. The gasoline stove Is Ideal,
particularly for nhort trips, and th»
camp fire doem't have to be disturbed
for inealx.

Cooking Kit.
A complete cooking kit of alnmlnutt

utenills nestliiK Into the largest P»n
makes for camp efflclency and occih
pies the least room. Food should be
carried In tin cans and a vacuum bot-
tle comes In handy for a hot lunch
alone the way between camp gr«nn<lf
or o«t on a hike.

Don't carry with you articles of
Talut. It'a i^r cheaper to Invest In
a complete camp cooking outfit and
use It only for camping expedition*
than to leave some of the family sH-
ver out In some remote part.

A water bag should be a part cf
the camp equipment, and extra g»»-
ollne unil oil carried on the runnlnj
hoard Is u safeguard against troublB
und delay.

The lighter you travel, provided
you have the essentials along, the
easier it wiil be. on car and passen-
gers and the more enjoyment you
will get from your expedition

FOI} BENT

M dfrn Six Room, Brick Dwelling,
iill improvements, furnished or un-

nirnishcd. 150 Valentine place,
H-27.

Old-Time College Quarterback
Wins World Fame as Miracle Man

Throught Study of Eye Diseases
WASHINGTON, Autf. 27.-College

f a n 3 o f t t.n , i r |',flt.erl yv-MH

remember "Red" Turrentint',
g

• Arkansas quarterback vxtraordinaiy,

H'RNISHED ROOMS with private
bath for light housekeeping, o v e r - i ' ^ Jjjj

l'niking water. 480 CJliff road, Se-
S-'IO, 24, 27^31^ I wt)(> ( l C ( .Upj e i | tnt, all-American linu1-

' li^ht for a year or two. Then he
disappeared from .the sports page.,
studied medicine, and presently re-

SniKle and Double rooms, nicely fur-
nished, light housekeeping priv-

'l«K<'s, 531 Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge, Telephone 791.

appeared in the news as on« of the
government's specialists in .trachoma,

| di h i h t h t e d tog
TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurnished| an eye. disease which threatened to

d b t l ll j l d h d f I d i n the
on theapartments, 5 rooms and buth, all j blind thousands of Indian

improvements, phone ,267 or call at government reservations.
Mil llahwav avenue iWoodbridge. i "Red" has been abroad for three

1 • ' ' ' - ' from
studyFOR SALE

| years,! huving resigned
I goverknient service, to

the
tra-

T U l k m FORD SEDAN, 11)25 model.
in K«od condition. Cheap. Inquire

Telephone U&4-W Woodbridt{e.

UA1UJAINS in nursery grown ever-
gif«iiB, 75 cents and up, now

n-uily for transplanting. Have to
dear property. J. Janea, Sewarcn,
N. J. Near Christian Science Church.
K-10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27.

Very deviruble two family dwelling,
beautiful groands, finest residen-

tial uectiun of Woodbridge. For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. <'•
luvin, i l l MainVre«t, Woodbridge.
I'hoiieu Wood. 1169 und 1182.

TWO LOTS on Gordon street near
trollay. Apply WoodbrMge Imde-

[wnilent.

BIX ROOM HCRJ8E, ««ntraUy locst-

chomaoon its native heath, in Pules-

Monthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy.
Phone 886-W Woodbridge.
4-18 tf.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tiadale place, six large rooms, all

i improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
' M Logan, 109' Groj^avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W. _ _ _ _ _

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OR T. R. W R I G H T ' O«Uopatbic

Physician, Vost Office ' Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours:
1-8 Tueidays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT-Book* o.

doseM: income tax. Will also tala
care ot bookkeeping for small cow

wHkly 9* monthly " •
a. »<>!'

tine, Syria and Russian Armenia. He

O. Turrentint' told a group of his
old friends in the National capital,
"Everywhere 1 found the reputation
of America very higjh, largely as a
result of our wide-spread humanitar-
ian anil educational work. At my
hospital in Leninikan, Armenia,
which is the center of the Near East
Relief work, 1 performed 1,500 <<p-

nine back to Washington a few days! crationa, and cared for more than
igo as Ur. Hugh 0. Turrentine, con- (*&.000 trachoma cases ,each month.

, . , , i• • I People in that part of trJe world have
suiting professor of eye diseases in F ., f . . . , ,

K ' suffered terribly since the war, but
thanks to the intervention of Ameri-
ca, the worst is over. If we can

two or three European universities,
director of medical work for the Near
Kast Relief in Russian Armenia, and carry that work through to its con-
honorary chevalier of half- a dozen I elusion, I feel confident^ that we shall
distinguished foreign orders. J rid those old lands .'completely of

His studies of eye diseases in vari- ( many of the diseases which have han-
ous countries have made him one of
the three' greatest specialists in the
world on the subject of trachoma,
which annually causes 100,000
of blindness in ImlUn and Bible
Lumls. He has not yet found a cure
for this dread disease, but he knows
all there is to know about it, ami he
plans to continue his researches here
in the hope of further improving the
present methods of treatment.

Not many months ago, the news-
papers curried a dispatch from Mos-
cow stating that the head of the Ar-
menian Church Catholiem IV,
called for Dr. Turrentine to perform
an operation on his eyes, choosing
the little quarUpbaek from Little
Rock'in preference to all the Euro-
pean specialists who were available
foi this purpose, The Catholicus, an
old man of B0 years, suffered from
cataracts, and Dr. Turrentine re-
moved them, thereby achieving a rep-
utation throughout RuBsia as a "holy
man" and a "miracle worker".

"I have traveled-and studM on

dicapped them from . lime imme-
morial.

"The natives look upon Americans
as a nation of benefactors, and they
look to this country for help and
protection in M their difficulties. (Of-
ten people would stop my autumobile
on the roud and beg for medical help.
Thousands of Armenians are blinded
or half-blinded by trachoma, and ^he
process of cure \» a long and difficult
one, frequently requiring operative
treatment dt the utmost delicacy.

"No country is so isolated as So-
viet Russia, of which Armenia is a
part. Even American newspapers are
barred, and the only American news
whicJi I received came in letters and
clippings from my relatives."

Cheap FUh Food
KW*n (he life of tiuli in Influenced

by *>lectrU-lty. A uitti) with a Wiwou-
sfn I root hatchery HucpenilB five-watt
lamps over the pout tu attract flies
ant) bug* at ulflit upuu wblc.li trout

Ut and luacloW at llttl« exponat

REMOVAL SALE
The Entire Stock of Confectionery, Musical Instruments, Cigars

and Tobaccos, Stationery, Sporting Goods, Sheet Music and Everything
Else in the Store of

LOUIS ROTH
592 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

MUS^BE SOLD
Price* Will Be Sacrificed To Gain Time

SALE STARTS TODAY

We are moving to otir new store ut 7S Roosevelt avenue in the
Chrome section next door] to the Chrome Heal Estate Exchange, In
our new quarters we will begin businesH with an entire new stock.
None of the stock in the present store will be move^v If must all go at
this sale.

— A Few Sample Bargain* —
Violin Outfits, with case, ?6.00

All 75 cent foreign language phonograph records 50 cents
All 15 cent cigarettes, two packages for 25 cents

David Grimes 4-Tube Radio Sets, complete, $70.00
OB easy terms. Sell regularly for $99 /

The stock in sporting good^ will be slashed to kiss than cost,

ITirs Sale is Your Opportunity
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Empire Grabs'Era [
^ Hot Off Broadway

Nrw Owners of Rahwav Play-
house Books Pictures

of Cities
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: :• T n r . i t i e , K a n -

' i < k; ha? increa=ed

i '.he Railway play
to capacity crowds j
formerly the Itad-

nppcar<-d at the Empire
a few weeks after they .

wen presented ir. the largor
•he Kmpire row show* new re-
often be fi.re they are offered1

7..i!.c;h rr Porth Aniboy.
c l i i > n ( f ( - h a ? c i T i i c w i t h t h e n e u
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T h e I k . r . p o f

THE
„ "The Palm Beach <Strl" i

Two collisions and a narrow pnoipo
from ;i third inside of five minutes1

furiii-hed Hebe llanicls the thrill of
her life during her recent speedboat
ii.jr activities in Florida where her'
neiv Paramount comedy, "The Palm
Ue:irh (firl," ua^ m:ule. j

"The Palm Beach Girl" ,
an original story by -t{v,
and the play, "pleaso } f v U " ,
H. M. Flarwood. It . i , , , , '
hilarious and exciting ".','
midst the beauty spot* .,',.
atmosphere of Florida. Vl
opens at the Rinlto Kumi.,

\V- and

.-k

.Turk H
extra-

Scrern Star Conqueri Fear of
How to Take Runaway Seenr

S;

i n ' 1 k i i i j r f a > i t i t i e

.;T'-r:

,n :hr

•:•. the

ki-r in

!-k bo-
preat

a p ]

Th'-re
• irrair.
a : - i'l

T-'tiiphl Colleen
trene". the iilir^l'-t

ti.iniipl; ;n her tareer. To-
then i- a duible feature

'̂-i'fi .1'-hritiv Hine^ a- the
ii, "The Brown !)rrby".

ir.-kinir i-i-nierty-- hi? be«t.
ny funny thincJ hnpfien

y in

\ a 1 d i . slumbrous even
e'n'hanfress of "The Unfair Sex". I v
nii<; recent vehicle, has a somewha1

more active roll than usual in th:-
nicLodraniM' of society and nelhiT
world. ,

Mis' Naldi meets her acoompli'-t
and the hero tilling in Central rark
and in order to quicken matters cor.
ermine Iwttor act|iiaintance with th.
het" rtitrs her heels into her horst'-
side.- until he rare- and run«, the her
thus lieinu Kiv<"n »" oijjiortunity I

••The to :h.

Tn ! i , a
A t'J<a'
ani l f i n a l l y - l n h n n y . a t t i r e d i

• n j H i n a - ; I M I a bi""w n d e r b y )

t h e g i i 1 a m i m a n i c - h e r . t"< .

Ui i l .a i - i l T a l m a d i r e iif " T h

S t v e a k , " wil l - l i j ' p ' y ' ' 1 ( ' - M l n '

d i e m c w i t h p l e n t y of t h r i l l s

s t o r y i- lai ' l in M e x i c o w h e r e

ge '> m i x e d u p wit j i a g a n g

ch fa

i. liiue
h>y au-
. The
"Dick"
that is

more fights
than Me.̂ ii u ha- revolutions is "Rac-
ine Mood".

Fur Monday and Tuesday the New
Km pi re has hooked "Sweet Daddies",
a comedy as goojl o r better than "The
Cohens and Kelloys"', Charlie Mur-
ray, Ccorge Sidney and Ver« (itirdon'
are among the stars in this screen
story in which "Pat O'Brien", his
son and the "Finkelbaurns" have their
troubles with "Merkowit?.," a boot-
krger kinj,'.

Frank Merrill stars in "The Holly-
wood Reporter," the other feature
for'Monday and Tuesday.

Wednesday's double feature bill
include:= Kenneth McDonald in "Sha-
dows of Chinatown," and Lefty Plynn
in "Gleinester of the Mounted," a
story »f the mounted police.

A Zane (Irey novel of the West
pre-ented iii pictures is tin1 attnic-
ti,,i. for Thursday and Friday. It is | « year. »t HI

I'nfiiir Sex" come.-
Cre-cen: Theatre today, and
Mi's Naldi. include- SUL
Mar.- as Hope Hampton and H"!br>V.
Illinn of hkith statre and .-cm-:. p> p .
larity, iind Walter Miller, vvh^ :..i-
.-.tarred in many rei'en: MTM:-.

"White Mice"

Jacqueline L'>ean has recently com-
pleted what she terms her nto>t in-
ttrestiiiK picture, and urn1 which also
is expected to haw »n e<iually widv
appeal. "White Mice" is the title
uf this Pinellas Film, which is an
adaptation of the famous novel by
Kichnrd Hanling Davis and which

.will run at the Creseent Theatre
Sunday.

In this story of romance and rev-
olutions in a South American re-
public, Jacqueline .is cast as a be-
witching youtiR Spanish scnorita
whose plotting eventually results in
the release of her father from the
hands of revolutionists.

William Powell plays opposite, as
her American sweatheart. E. II.
Griffith directed.

Americans Are Soap U*en
KHCII family in Hie United States

uses mi averiiKf of Ml) pounds of soap
approximate cont of $10.

KEEP COOL IN THE

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rahway 994 ' RAHWAY

Under Personal Supervision of JACK E. UNGERFELD
Resident ManaRi-r, ROBERT M. UNGERFELD

Musical Director, Mr. JOHN SCHADE

Bafrymoi-e'i Latett, "The StnBeasl" tiludinous powers the
: Ins position as the f"i

"The Sea. Heast," the Warner -pic-
ture that marks John Barrymore's
return to the screen, is described as
"an epic of, the golden ajre of Amer-
ican soa-farinR adventure." It deals
with the 1S-10 whalers:

H'arrymore appears as Ahab Cee-
ley, the New England sailor who falls
in love with a missionary's daughter
whom he meets on a voyage to Java,
His brother, Derek, burns with jeal-
ous hate at the success of Ahab as a
lover, and when the brothers are off
on a hunt for an enormous white
whale, known as Moby Dick, his
chance for vengeance comes. Out
on a little boat, Ahab is the first to
plunge the harpoon into the whale.
He is (flowing with pride
when Derek pushes him
into the churning waters.

Ahab's leg is amputated as a re-
sult of the sea beast's bite. Crip-
pled and apparently deserted by the
girl he loves, Ahab scours the seas,
a prey to the tormenting demons of

actor of screen or

Coarad't NoTel "Noitromo"
Make* Thrilling Picture

A* "The Silver TriAiuri"

Joseph Conrad's faci
the thrilling1, cblorful
tale from which "The
ure", which comes t" •
Theatre Tuesday, wa-
screen version of I "i
tale of the sea and >
"Nostromo."

With a splendid -.i.-', headed by
the athletic young V \ star, George
O'Brien, Rowland V l.e" has made

if victory | a screen version i this literary
overboard work that will win 'i plaudits of

the most discrimin.i' M : audiences.

j-.ave p;iven him »nd after Nostromo saves it from
inust American the band of Sotillo, played by Lou

|Tellegen, he falls umter its spell. Hi
is seized by avarice and a desire to

I possess the treasure. It is only the
intense love of a girl, for whom he
desired the treasure, that saves No?-
trorno frofil his * sudrfPh ' luxt for
wealth.

pen supplied
and romantic
Silver Trea.«£ Cri«ic» Call "Behinc the Front"

!•• Woodbridge | "A Comedy Wow"
made. It is a 1 —~
tad's splendid i "*n ^ e words of Hollywood's most
• uth America,) '" ' ' " ' ' "1 ' comedy critics, "Behind the

Front," now showing at Woodbridge

ALWAYS 70 DEGREES, NEVER HIGHER
We have just completed the installation of our Arctic

Nu-Air Cooling System. The greatest hot weather com-
l'ort ever invented.

TODAY—F R 1 D A Y —
COLLEEN MOORE in

" I R E N E "
Her greatest comedy achievement. Adapted

:..iisic:i! comedy triumph. If you adored "Irene" o
worship her on the screen; saucy, scintillating,
(I'Dare; only Colleen Moore could do it.
A Comedy 2 Reel We»tern Dr»m«

The picture has col
and abounds in pul-i j'.iickening ac-
tion.

'The story concci
the silver treasure.

revenge and despair. Caring nothing of ore, by a band i
for life, he lives amid sudden death Mains. O'Brien, who
and ever-present danger. Bui in the! qaqtain of the car^ dores,
end, Ahab's story is the story of an i mantic, reckless and laring
monqueruble suul. Barryniore, who , men and intensely ,oyal to his em-1

toyed so beautifully through the pret-1 ploycr, the owner .t the silver mine.]
tv '•oma'icings of "Beau Hrummel" j It" is Nostromo'and his men who'
and with such hlood-curdling power, guard the trea-uru through as ex-
through the horrors of "Dr. Jekyll, citing a seiie.- ..f episodes as any-
•"id Mr. Hyde,", is said in "The Sea one could wish ! i behold.

Theatre, starts from the first flicker
with a chuckle, works into a big,
continuous laugh, and ends with a
great "wow".

"Behind the Front" is a comedy
of the A. E. F. featuring Wallace

, j Beery and Raymond Hatton as a pair
of buddies who go to France to "kan

• the quest of
; rich shipment
marauding vil-

••ay>. Nos t romo,

i ro-

Beast" to have at last found a pic-
ture that gives full sweep to the niul-

The treasure
according to a

however, is tainted
Mirend of the natives

the kaiser", but end up behind the
front, and Maty Brian, a Red Cross
worker, about whom the romance
centers.

Probably no funnier scenes have
ever been filmed than the war se-

jiquences of this picture. The story
is a true-to-life comedy, rather than
a burlesque on the war, and was
made technically correct under the

;cunstant eye of military officials who
saw service, .overseas, at the front.

The picture was suggested by Hugh
Wiley's Saturday Evening Post story,
"The Spoils of War."

from the famous
n the stage, you'll
captivating Irene

Aetop's Fablei

SATURDAY— Augiut 28th—
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
JOHNNY HINES in

"THE BROWN DERBY"
The speediest comedy made this year — speed boats! speed cars!

and a romance that will take your breath away as fast as he took
his sweetie's heart away.

—and—
HERBERT RAWLINSON in

"THE MILLIONAIRE POLICEMAN"
A Comedy Otheri

SUNDAY—Auguit 29th—
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

RICHARD TALMADGE in
"THE BLUE STREAK"

With CHARLES CLARY and LOUISE LORRAINE

"RACING* BLOOD"
/ WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

Other Short Feature*

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Auguit 30th and 31tt—
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

"SWEET DADDIES"
An Alfred Santell Production with

CjHARLIE MURRAY, GEORGE SIDNEY "**•
and VERA GORDON

— alto —
FRANK MERRILL in

"THE HOLLYWOOD REPORTER"
Pathe Ncwi I

WEDNESDAY—SeptemW l*t—
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

KENNETH McDONALD in
"SHADOWS OF CHINATOWN" .

LEFTY V*LYNN in
"GLEINESTER OF THE MOUNTED"

SPORTS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—September 2nd and ;jrd—
Zane Grey's Famous Novel

"BORN TO THE WEST"
in Picture Drama with

JACK HOLT heading a Ca»t of Stars
'Comedy 2 Keel Animal Drama Fable.

"Agents wanted to tell well knpwn brand of nien't shirts

and pujamaa, full or part time. Our full time men make

$40.00 to $50.00 per week. We want men to cover New

York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Exclusive Territory

given to each agent. Write or call for interview. AVE-

NEL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Avenel, N. J."

WOODBRIDGF
•VlHtmo

T H E A T R E
Kvery Day—2.31) P. M.—Evening 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME—TODAY—FRIDAY—

Clyde Cook in "Wandering Papa."
The Great Trfcin Robery

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—
LON CHANEY in

"The Road to Mandalay"
O. Henry Comedy Fox News
MONDAY—August 30th—

BUCK JONES in '

, "The Gentle Cyclone"
Roach Comedy "Your Husband Past" Bprrieo
TUESDAY—August 31st— • — - ~ - |

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"Silver Treasure"
Chapter Two "Snowed In" Comedy "Squirrel Food"
WEDNESDAY—September 1 s t — '"^

R1CARDO CORTEZ in

"The Spaniard"
•P*the Comedy "Harvest Hands" Drops From Heaven

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—Sept. 2nd and 3rd—ONLY—

John
Barrymoie

The Sea Beast"
Pathe Comedy "h'» a Gift"

Put Out Hit Eye Twice Every Day
Lon Chancy Wore Unique Makeyp

Daily While Making New Film

''t'uttiiiK »ut an eye" was Lon
('haney's daily task during the filming
of "The Road to Mandulay", his new
vehicle criming tomorrow to tht>
Woodbritijfe Theatre. Every day the
actor applied a chemical to his eye-
ball which created a white film over
it, giving the bizarre effect uf a man
with one eye destroyed by a knife-
slash. This grewsomv make-up is
one of the greatest effects he has
ever obtained in the way of illusion.

Lois Muran, Owen Moore, Henry
B. Walthall, Kamiyamu Sojin and
other notable jilayers appear in tht-
vivid new Oriental mystery drama,
which Tod Browning, creator of
"The Unholy Thiee," directed.

Buck Jonei Both Aggrcttive
and Cenlle in Film

Cowboy Star Gett
Hii Venatility i

Chance to Show
n Thii Picture

Theatru patron- whu admired
Duck Jones in "I.az\ l>jne-" and en-
joyed hi.s quaint lotiti-ptipn wf the
indolent, ii-responsible hut lovable
"!.azyljom-.->," will tiuH many traces
of the same tine character sketch-
ing in his newest picture, "The Gen-
tle Cyclone", which comes to the
Wuodbridffe Theatre on Monday.

Buck, of course, is the* "cyclone'-'
and despite the suggestion of gen-
tleness in the title of the picture,
Mr, Jones at times is as vigorous
and turnadic as hi-s fondest fan
could wish. In fact, in many of the
scenes of "The Gentle Cyclone"
Buck swings a pair of veiy lusty and
decisive fists.

The role presents Mr. Jones in
fine contrasts, for at limes he is as
gentle and apparently 6s. harmless
as the title suggests. Agaiu, he is
the, wild-riding, fear-defying Ijurk
Jones of many a valiant western pic.
turt.

— Clasbiliejl Ads. Bring Results -

vWeAre

Always Ready
co serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
[he nature of the job may
be we are ready to do it
&t a price that will

Satisfactory
be

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY—

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

PAY DAY! PAY DAY!
TODAY—

We Pay Well. Pay Envelopes Containing Real Money k
to $10.00 Given With Every Admission, From 2 P. M. to
10 P. M. Everybody Gets Paid. No Blanks.

Nita Naldi and Hope Hampton in
"The Unfair Sex"

KENNETH McDONALD in

"The Law of the Snow Country"
SATURDAY O N L Y -

JACK PERRIN in

"West of the Rainbow's End"
—o— '

Chapter Eight

"LIGHTNING HUTCH"
SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Mary Alden in "The Earth Woman"
All-Star Cast in "Full Speed"

MATINEE

10c—20c S READES «-\

TRAND
EVENING

2Oc,25c,35c

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade. A. S. Flare, Kes.

Matinee—2 and 3 :30—Children, 10c; AdulU, 20c.
, Evening—7 and y—Orchestra. All Seats, 35c; Balcoo?, Adults,

2jfc; Children, 20c.
Saturday Continuous- -Evening Prices Prevail.

COOLED BY REFRIGERATION
TODAY AND SATURDAY—

BEBE DANIELS

THE PALM BEACH GIRL

STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILLV E
SUNDAY—ONLY—

Jacqueline Logan in
in

"White Mice"
Frtnu tin; 1'miiou.s novel
itkhaiU Harding Davis.

MON.,TUESTWED.

Wm. Collier Jr.
Georgia Hale and
Ernest Torrence in
"The Rainmaker
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THATCHER
BOILERS -FURNACES -RAN GES

Pride

Masculine Pockets

on the Feminine

Side

- "AVF. all heard of "pride ot
accomplishment." The house*

wife of today not only demandsof a
range that it shall be efficient, but
also attractive and convenient to
operate.

The Thatcher '*Twin-Fire" is not
only a highly efficient run«;e, but
its beautiful gray porcelain finish
adds materially to the attractive-
ness of any kitchen.

Mail coupon btlow and Uttrtlurt will bt
tent you dti<ribin% in dttail tht many
annual (tatMTt, of tht "T»in-Firt.

C7"aHBTliMch«'Twin-Fire"whil«coinp«ct-
\D ly built h»i very iptciouj taking «nd

broiling ovem. The nindinen of the pull-
down broiler rack" i i iuit one of the exclu-
sive features which will immediately ippeal
to the home-wife. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Sim* It JO

CHICAGO NEWARK, N.J. NEW YORK
MlN.ClirkSt. 39-41 St.PnnciiSt. 21 W.^-ith 5t

A Calyx Cat Gives q

Rote-Hip Look to

a Sleeve

AutoStrop
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Razor

ITAKOAILDOU.0CM N X W r t M W )

POCKETS with a sense or chivalry desert
the man niaile uvcrtoat to take care ol
the mysterious feminine possessions o{
the girl who Is growing up. ' She doesn't
fill them with worms and dead mice and
marbles, nor is she, boy fashion, always
losing the braided leather buttons that
look so smart on tweeds and homespun
anil light- colored camel's hair twills.
Brass buttons lire nice on navy chinchilla
or Cheviot, especially for the younger
children. Plaids and checks art very
fiishionuble and are practical for school,
for they really slmw spots less than do the
plain uilnrs. Kleecc coatings and double-
laced coatings are excellent for Winter
in this double-breasted style which can
close sni|(Tlv ;it *V neck.

R. A. H3RNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer ;: ;:

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER TWELVE

ANSWERING the cUrion call to boarding-
school and college, a (rock of light-weight
camelVhait twills in the new strawberry
red quite rentovw the blue-stocking curse
from the student princess. The sleeve
is quite lovely with the crepe de Chine
in the lower part cut in the otlyi outline
of a flower. Th* narrow bosom and
turndown collar are also rif the crepe de
Chine which is often used in contrast to
the dress where the color permits it. The
dress is in one piece and plaits set in
across the front give plenty of width for
the last-minute breeze to chape! or a quii
in chemistry.

"Modern Motor Buses!

PUBLIC SERVICE orcmt«*i.no
r>t the largest fleets ot Kasnlmo

clcctric buses in use anywhere I line
hundred and eighty-three ol them
are now tither in 6ervicc or on order.

By t l iynd of the current year it U'ill
have spent more than $17,775,000
for buses, garages, shops and other
equipment necessary for the provi-
sion of the best motbr hus service.

The more than 700 new buses that
Public Service has purchased since it
entered the business, the extensive
garages and repair shops thnt it has
acquired and its constant improve-
ment ot schedules ond equipment
evidence its desire to give Service.

Babies Love It
For all ptomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

wTHIDBRlDGE

NEWVORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Uanufai luriTu ami I>iialiirs in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND K-E CREAM

:i Mum Si. , WoodhridKe. TVl. 43.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open ET#TT.D«T Except S»turcUT

st. J .

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

U:u;i St.. Wnndbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Suppliei

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

B7 MArN ST. Woodbridge

Money to Loan on
First Mortgage

Henry St. C. Lavin

Counselor at Law

111 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Resource* $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

l. 1510-M, 2040.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

t t ih i . Sewering, Grading,
C.rlirif of i*K.rndi

628 Pacific Are., PERTH AMBOY

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phono—280.

Phone Woodbridge-1169
1

A Refreshing Night's Ride on Lake Erie
Tak« a palatial C & B Line Steamer from B u f f a l o to CltfMlsMMl ami enjoy
a t.iM<l, clcaa stateroom arriving ia the moralng, retted by the break ia \ouf
journey.
Cunnccltoni from Cleveland for Ctd«r Point, Putin-Bay, ToltJo, Detroit
• nil i ilu-rpnmit Your rdik (ickct ii good on our >reamers. Bath w *v- fvcry
nluhl — between Buffaltt and ClOVClMltf Uaviatt at 9lOO p>m.i arriving ftt
7: JO a.m. lUulcra Sundard T ime] .

Fare $5.50—Round Trip Fare, $9.50
New Tourist Automobile Rat«, $5.00 and up with Sptcial Two Day Round

1 ri(> Amo Raw, $5.00 and up.
ThaCltrctand and Buffalo

Tranalt Company
Wharvt., S»i. Midi. Ave. Bridie

, N . y.
Four C & H Steamcia

ID 1 'iily buvico

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose. .
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-195 flew Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

'hone 2400

Our

Motto

nets

Protect

The

Babies

FREE—from ottw
tute and odof.

FREE-from sftrr muses. N «
tUvortd.

Kellogg's Tasteleu Castor Oil
n the original tasteless castor
oil, made for medicinal u*e only.

FREE-littttwre on rowstt to WALTER
JANVIER, Inc., 417 Csiul St., NewYoik

Two ni*t—2y and joe,
at alt &00J i/rug tiom.

>'s lnq t h e F a m i l y - ,Ma-s ,.iBj wa->n t purely A

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the beBt foods obtain-

able, and no wonder the child yearns for ;iml renches after the pure
dairy milk in its bottle! Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing
them aa healthy and strong children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched by human hands.

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam's and Rutger'* Special

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
Branch:

Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy
N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville, Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridste, Fords and MetuChen, N. J.

I
.. ... •' ""._il »u t.11 a."

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

• Give Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

%

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Charles Sughtot

— Classified A'ds. Bring Results —

The Worrier

—Please mention this paper wh
purchasing from our advertisers..

OVEft&OARD's'VOO HAVE
A <5OO0 STEADY 0 0 0

AUP UUPER. THE
SEA Iff LAWq 0Ut TWAT

SO MO0O7, HAWK*

T HELP A <5UV

HE FAUS 0VER3OARP

The Mice Will Play
THE FEATHERHEADS

JACK - X>o AM OOT-

O F - T O W N BuSiMESS PftoSptcT
L- I'VE GOT TICKET TO

« p Tk^JkNKS. PL IW • - 1VE

BQlD(SEt> To DEATU
CAM'T GET AW^Y- TUOXStfT WlC
CEU8QAT£ A 1.1TTLE -WEU-

D O W G ?
WiFES B A C K J O O

, L L I TUlMK I L L CALL

J o MAC Ott FLiP AND SEE

IF TUEV TX)NT PEIiL LIKE

A y
QIVJE *rtXiB. F Q A U A

•boon A N D COME
CftMT EH ? OH Wfcll

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed

Fertilizers

Garden Tools

Poultry Wire • .

Garden Hose

Spring Hardware '

Screen Wire

Saltzmans Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main SU

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden

Woodbridge

Tel. 178

BIRKHULZ
TWINS

MNP

™ w B\H&T T 9
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Hub .let!

Mr. and
Curl. Mr, K.

Mr \ \\

Mr

i ri«- i r

and Mr?. A.
viMted

- -Mr-
relative-
and Wr

--Mr.v
was the

I.ilium
ft urn I1!::

pntertnined
lia, Tuesday

Marshall H;iwkins
-j'-st ••:' Mv. A. BaMnt Jr.'

Woodbridge
\ •> '!i(r;flli!i-p from Wonilbfldir"
.• - j .Vfd the K. of C rxrnr-M.M;
,, Hudson on the stewguT "< i1 '

from Perth Amlnly. M"ii'i:iy,
Mr.-. John OTmilo and r'-.il/l

Mr and Mrs. Peter Floerc-c-h.
I <',,u|fhlin. Mrs. Wulsh. tl.r

• - Kathryn Method , Alice Finr.
C'Tity. Helen Van Ta.isel, Mac

Thompson, and Alice

Milk Giv« Mo«t Food
Value At Lca«t Co«t

Milk Klvpn more f,
:nst I linn anj other

iind family have
v^ciit.on in the,

Mr. ,II..I Mr-. M;lj'.'« of K<>ril ave-
( •,:> r'aiiicd his mother and ?is-
f !'.••:h Amb»y. Tu°t*<lay cven-

Mi>. T. Martirwn of Ryan t̂r>~e' •••"•!•
\ • • : • < • ! ) f r i ' . n d s i n B ' j n h a m t o w n M " r , - H • •>•

i n - , i i f t e r ' i ' i o n .

' M r . a n d M r s . I t . M i l l e r f r r , i
:SV«TIUO e n t e r t a i n e d a lar(re r;ufr.>i"r f

fr iend" M o n d a y e v t m n i f .

- - Mr . and Mr.-. R j o r n - e n ;ir.<i -'•)!

P a u l tpen? T.U'.'day <v<Tii!;ir «:'.'; Mr.

a-id Mr?. rhrist<'n.-er, - f M a n : s t r e e t . !

— Mr anil Mr?., . I i - f p h I.mK of ,

Knhivav v - . t e i l Mr-. L i l l i an C a s e y

_.. Mr> V !'•<•'"1|1!;l entertained hter
daujfhtfr .v If home today.

. Mr- I! .S«'rt Halbert and child-
r«>n ,-ird Mr- -1'ihn Martin, vi»ited
rela' ••,•- \v<- yesterday.

- A i.umrwr »f l°cal people at-
•. • <!• i me K of C. excursion up the

I'alisade Park, Monday.
Mr nnd Mrs. Hans Ijtrson are
;: f-ng the birth of a son.

< F.mma JahanHen is spend-
week with her aunt, Mrs.

Rocky Hill.
William Niederau' and fam.

Mr-

Jane
Wal-iJ. M.u
Sar.dfthl.

Mi--- Mary Habinak of Kerry
5tr and Mr. Gu* Ijluter nf Carteiet
visiteii the Mustutn of Arts and Inter
witi'.i'^-icd a performance of "Sunny"
a: the New Amsterdam Theatre in
N m York I'ity, Saturday.

. . Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Arevey and
Mr. ar.il Mr^.'Joseph Scally of Eliz-

ITC the dinner guests of Airs.
Oerity of Amboy avenue,

M
in e a
Lund, at

— Mr

li.i-
a few dill
( ariada,
apara Fa

Mrs.

ing.

Mr. H. Kir.ncy .f Linff ?troet
letnrr:'1! h'̂ nir after spending
. ,j;iy- at Victoria Park. Toronto.

i he:••:<-r, Buffalo and Ni-

Kmily Di-cker visited
n Kli^aheth Tuesday even-

Karl Anderson ha' bc**n spend-
irtr a week at Rome, N. Y.

Mrs. Carl Froelieh of Ling Mieet
visited Mr*. Charles Hostash in the
Perth Aniijoy city hospital, yester-
day.

—Mrs. Philip Selier and children
Ralph, Win and WaTter, of Camden,
N. J.. and Mrs. l.oiiis Pfinderer of
Perth Amlioy, visitod Mr. and Mrs.
Kussrll Vroom of Ford avenue, recent

— Mrs. Herman Shutinsky and
daughter-' I'jiwena and Rertha, vis.
ited Mrs. Alex Kroop yesterday.

- M r s . Peter Johnson of New
Urjinswick avenue is il! at her home
here.

Mr>. Fred Ulsen and sons visit-
ed friends in Rahway, Thursday.

—Miss Lillian Larson of Dunollen,
N. J., i." the Ruest of Mr. and Mrs.
I'hris Kistrup, this week.

—Fords Girl Scouts, Daisy Troop
No. 1, under the direction of Miss
Viola Ern-t are spending two weeks
at Camp Taylor at High Bridge.

— Miss Sophie Ricsz and Miss.
Theresa Sleinmetz spent the past few
days at Niagara Falls.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schmidt
of Paul street will celebrate their
2">th wedding anniversary Sunday.

•- Mr. W. 0. Jones of New Bruns-
wick, a representative of the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Association, was a
local visitor yesterday.

!|y have moved into a n««w home on
Fifth street.

—Mr. Karl Johansen spent Sun-
day with his brother on Second street.

- -Mrs. M.4Wainwright and child-
ren spent Wednesday at Elizabeth.

-^-Mrs. E. Johannen spent Tiles-;
day in Perth Amhoy visiting her|
father. Mr. Jonas Gray.

— Mrs. Fred O'Brien entertained,
company Sunday. '

— Mr. and Mrs. ,1, Anderson have
returned home after spending the,
week at Atlantic City.

—Mr. W. Olsen spent
evening in'Newark, and attended a
theatrical performance.

—Mr. William Mundy spent Sat-
urday evening in Perth Amboy.

---Mrs. A, Anderson who ha* been
vi-itinjj in South Amboy with her
niece has returned home.

aheth »•
Wil l iam
Sunday.

.--Mr. and Mrs. Peter Keating of
School street spent the week end at
Wnodhaven, L. I.

—The Misses Doris and Patty
Anne Burns of Lewis street are
spending several d a y s ' with their
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Burns of Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole of
Linden avenue are entertaining Miss
Ruth Bisland of New York City for
several days.

•—Mr. and Mr ,̂ A. Habinak of
Berry street were Perth Amboy vis-
itors. Sunday.

—-Miss Marian Love of Green
I street was the luncheon guest of Miss

Wednesday Edna Oliver of Perth Amboy Tues.
• flay,

— Mrs. Mary Baer of Lancaster,
Pa., is visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. H.
Love, of Green street, for several
days,

J —Mrs. William Tobrowsky and
! children of School 3treet spent last

C. Hook*.

for fhe growth
the body; they
work, play and wurui''

."Milk helps repair >'<
tear of th« body. U H
meat for building nms.ic
It Is cheaper. A quart
dupvly aa much iirH'-i
nuneea of ulrloln nte:ik "
eggs. Milk, particularly
milk, which nan twV>- <ii..
tent of market milk, h
and oheHnest source*
IH H form of calcium

line fur e.-n
r f,,,,.| known to
jtuiM. ii'-cording tn
HcrlnTl ' ' . Honks,
secretary 'of the
j . ; , ,i|,,irnlPd Milk
;,.m,i, intIon.

"I ili't iTlana are
l inMi:lii!"UH In nd
v,,,',iMm! the use
,,f ,,|lk liy men,

,,,...,.- ».ild Mr, ]
I ( , . , ' H " M i l k !
a n 'I «vB|iorateil ,
in'lk supply dnrne
,,f nil the mHte- ;
r i II I H necessary i

n n , | [:, iliitpnance of
fiirnHii energy

Three Row« From
the Front

B r H I.OUIS RAYBOI.D

Supervisor of Schools, J, Love,
Issues Announcement to Parent

Continued frnmpaifr nnr

TUB »TPHI singer, bowing
lo

opening Helectlon, noticed that the Rlrl
t wan there HE«ln, three rows from I lie j
j front mid in (he renter,

Pnpil» above th,
Iselin will he
bridge and will

sixth

at the usual time and pu,.',
to the congestion at the ' ] ,H
and to the fact that th«. „,

for

and

. Moreover,
"f milk will
" as seven

>" f " u r l a r * c

etnporaterl
mineral con-

one of the best
"f l l l l ! P wlilrh

Infants ami

—Mrs. Jensen of Metuchen spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Anderson.

—Mrs. P. Peterson and family
spent Tuesday at Brooklyn visiting
her parents,

— Mr. and Mrs. Moog and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Vroom and fam-
ily of Mfcry avenue, spent Mofldny
at Gillette, N. J.

—Miss Rdith Larsen was a Perth
Amboy visitor Monday.

—William Warren Jr. has return-
ed home after spending two weeks at
Troy, N. Y.

—Mrs. Edward Zick of Mary ave-
nue is seriously ill at her home here.

—Jaseph Ratajack, manager of
Fords A. A., is anxious to hear from
tight senior baseball nines in this
towpship and vicinity.

Return games are desired with
the Dublin Glee Club of Perth Amboy
and the Orioles of Fords.

All communications should be
addressed to Joseph Ratajack, Main
street, Fords, or Phone Perth
boy 32314.

Iselin News
Reported by John A. Haisey. ;

- Mr. William Kurber of Harding
avenue spent a few days at Point
Pleasant hist week.

—The Misses May and Katherine.
Bcrger of New York City are spend-
ing a week at the home of Mr. and
,yrs. K. Rosinski of Harding avenue.

-••Mr. and Mrs. Charles^Davios of
Correju avenue have returned from
Long Island whore they spent a week
with friends.

— Mr. and Mrs. William Leahy and
children of Silzer avenue spent Fri-
day at Asbury Park.

—Mrs. C, Schnebbe of Harding
avenue'is a visitor at the home of
he.r son at South Ozone Park, N. Y.

—Miss Rose Farber of Harding
avenue spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Buck of
Yonkers, N. Y.

—The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Church held its regular meet-
ing at the church on Wednesday af-
ternoon. It was decided to hold a
epecial meeting on next Wednesday,
September 1st, at which time, im-
portant business will be discussed.
All members are requested to attend

—Mrs. Frank Silk of Correja ave-
nue was a Newark visitor on Mon-
day.

—Russell Furze an3 Edward Tous-
saint of Star Kagle were Rahway vis-
itors on Thursday.

—Miss Jean Hoft of Auth avenue
IB visiting at the home of her aunt
in Trenton.

—Miss Jeannette Johnson of War-
wick street is spending a week with
rulatives at Echo Lake, N. J.

—Mr. mid Mrs, A. Janke and
daughter Ruth of Harding avenue
were Elizabeth visitors on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin and
children Ruth and Howard of Hart-
ford, Conn., spent Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Janke
of Harding avenue.

—Miss Emma Klein of Roselle
Park was visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs, F. Silk of Correja ave-
nuenuv has returned to her home.

—Mrs. A. Bullwinkle of Maspeth,
L. I., and Mrs. M. Kuhn of New York
City spent Monday at the home of
Mrs. C. Schnebbe of Harding avenue.

—Mrs. E. Wuisinger of New York
City was the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Farber of Harding avenue on
Monday. ^

—Mr. and Mrs. James Abate and
baby, Elizabeth, of Iselin Boulevard
and Miss Eulanda Ambrosa of Chain
'0 Hills road were Newark visitors
on Monday.

—Girl Scout Golden Eagle Troop
No. 1, of Iselin, held its regular
meeting at the Union Chapel on
Tuesday evening, Captain Mrs. G.
Andrews presided. A hike was plan-
ned to Briarwood Beach <£or Mon-
day, August 30th, at 8.30 A. M.,
weather permitting. The meeting
closed with the usual evening song
of the troop.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kamel Katen of
Woodbridge Road are spending a va-
cation at Asbury Park.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Union Church held its regular
meeting or) Wednesday evening. Af-
ter the business meeting a social
was enjoyed at the home of Mr. Al-
fred D. Hyde, Those present were
tie Misses Emily Me&de, Rose Far-
b*r, Margaret Janke, Lillian Silk and
Florence I Leaky, also John Schlamp,
Alex Mahas, Russell Furze, Edward
Toussaint and Loujs Brockup.

week with Mrs. Tobrowsky's mother,
Mrs. Bessie Miller, of Brooklyn,

—Mrs. William E. Lape and
daughters, Barbara, Charlotte and
Marcia have returned: to their home
in Evanston, 111., after spending a
year with Mrs. Lape's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. I/OVe, of Green street.

—Mrs. Abbott Salter of Brooklyn
spent the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Owen O'Neill of Trin-
ity Lane.

—Miss Josephine Lamb of Free-i
man street was the dinner guest of
Miss Cecelia Habinak, Sunday.

-—Mr. and Mrs. David F. Ruddy j
of Manor avenue visited Mr. and j
Mrs. Joseph Scally of Elizabeth,!
Wednesday evening. [

—Victor H. Love of Green j
street has returned from a vacation ]
spent at (.'amp "Boy Fun" on Green-
wood Lake, Sterling Forest.

—Mrs. Thomas Hooban and daugh-'
ter Jean returned to their home on

Am- Grove street Wednesday after visit-
ing relatives in Binghamton, N. Y. for
the past month.

—Mrs. F. Sanborn of Brooklyn is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Suttler
of Amboy avenue.

—Miss Helen Habinak and Miss,
Elizabeth Habinak of Berry street
were the week end guests of Miss
Elsie Lauter of Carteret.

—Wilbur Long of Amhoy avenue
is convalescing at home from his re-
cent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Coover of
School street are camping at High
Bridge, for two weeks.

—Mrs. F. I.eyk and son of Leone
street visited in Perth Amboy yester-
day,

—Miss Sylvia Tobrowsky who has
been spending a month at Camp Nah-,
Jee-Wah, Harriman, N. Y., has re-
turned to her home on School street.

—Mrs. Robert Sattler and son of
Amboy avenue spent yesterday in
Newark.

—Mrs. William Heller and daugh-
ter Marie of Main street are spend-
ing two weeks in fhe Catskills.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dockstader
and children of School street are
enjoying a months touring trip
through the New England States and
New York State.

—Miss Marian Love of Green
street spent Thursday and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts
of Tottenville.

—Miss Helen Crowley of Eliza-
beth is visiting Miss Dorothy Farr
of Linden avienue.

—Mrs. John Kroger and children
of Maple avenue visited relatives in
Trenton Wednesday,

—Miss Marie Ohlott of Freeman
street is entertaining Miss Eloise
Romaka of Elizabeth for a week.

—Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen and
Mrs. G. S. Willets of Freeman street
are visiting relatives in Riverton for
several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson and

growing Children n -1 M-ru*- tn build
hone* and te#tti. It I* Just m nermi-
sury for adults to k>" p Hi.-lr liones In
good rnndttlon. (tnr <|ii;irt nf milk, or
one pint of evaporati-it imlk, furnishes
as much calcium as un la rue ornngeH,
thirty-two eggs or twenty pound* of
beef. Milk also is a vnhwhle source
i>f phosphorus am] supplies a cer-
tain amount of Iron.

"By some authorities milk Is Raid
tn be an aid In longevity IT Herman
Hundeaen, health <-oni:nln»loner ft.r
Chicago, gives hla prfsi-rlptlim for
long life an follows : I>rink one quart
of milk a day and mH with one hour
of sunshine. Repeat ml Inflnltum.

"Due to the efforts of health officials
to get aeronu to the public the message
of milk, Its general use In the United
States has advanced tremendonsly In
the last decade. This Is especially
true of evaporated milk for r«uonn
of Its convenience Hnd economy.
Housewlve* know there IH no fear of
obtaining contaminate evaporated
milk, because It la not only the best
grade of market milk rendered doable-
rich by dehydrating, hut It Is steril-
ized as well."

HappyWedlock
Sure Thing If
Bride Is Cook

I .

„ By KATHRYN ST. JOHN
Haphazard meiils yearly ruin thou-

lands of marriages. Most marital
phlps would maim a In an eveuer keel
If brides'knew conking.

Many of the first year's troubles be-
tween newlyweds would be avoided If
the wife were capable of preparlug
foods with an experienced hand.
Wives are to blame for the failure of
many business men In the final analy
sis. The business man's health de-
pends a great deal on what he eat5. [an Inspiration.
And It's up tn his wife to see that he
gets the right kind of food. A health-
fully balanced diet goes ft long way
toward making the tired business man
less fatigued.

The expert home manager sees to
It that her husband never comes home
to a delicatessen lunch. There Is a
carefully planned meal waiting for
him. The real housewife knows that
an unbalanced diet means trouble and
avoids tt. Likewise, she appreciates
the fact that variation In her menus
Is important. In this connection the
following recipes have been selected
as an aid to the home manager:

Frozen Salyd.
H cup mayonnaise ^ cup c»odl«d

dressing cherries
cup diced

bananas
ibsp. lemon Juto*
cup evaporsted

milk

Avenel
The Firemen are holding their

annual -carnival on Upper Burrait
street. The atfair opened last even-
ing with a large attendance and will
close on Saturday evening. Tan-
guard's Ten Piece Orchestra is fur-
nishing the music for the block danc-
ing. J. J. Loniax is chairman and is
being assisted by all the firemen.

—The Hoy Scouts returned home
from Camp C'owaw on Monday.

—Mis. K. Krels.c-liiieidi.-i1 of New
York City is visiting her daughter
Mrs. Hafry Abram.s.

—Mrs. S. McGee and daughter of
l i t . Vernun, N. Y-, were, the guests
»f Mr. and Mrs. E. Nk-r on Tuesday.

- On tyi'dnt-sduy evening a parly j home
of about ll\ motored to Morganville

fcvliere they enjoyed tin; supper ^iv-
en liy I In- Moigauville lirenieu as
part of tln-ir annual carnival, Those
in the part> were: Mr. and Mrs. K.
Nivr, and diiuuhter, (Jertrude., Mr.
»lul Mrs. C. C. Ihilmes, Mr. and
Mrs. I1'. Itarth and daughter Marion,
Urs. A. I'omeroy and sons Lendul and

'; Erltun and Ned, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
'• Ni«r, and sun, Mj', and Mrs. Charles

Hid Mr. and Mrs. H. Hen-
of St. Louis.

leltn Philfips of Newark
Is spending the week end with M:s. J.
M' Adams.

son Robert, formerly of Elizabeth,
have moved into their recently pur-
chased home at 151 Freeman street.

—A. B. Wight of Boston arrived
—Miss Edith Baker qnd Miss Mar-| i n Woedbridge Wednesday to join his

ion Begarik* have returned from ' f am '!y who are visiting Mrs. Wight's
Blairstown tvhere they have bj>en at- j nll)ther, Mrs. Margaret Fullerton, of
tending the'Christian findeavcr Con- j U n w avenue.
ferenee. : —The Misses Beulah and Edith

—Mr. and Mrs. Jules Jaeger are Smith of Cranburjy are visiting their
t M ' ^ J freceiving congratulations on the birth a u l l t ' •

jy g
Jones of Ridgedale

of a baby boy born on Saturday at a v e ! l u e - |
the Rahway hospital. —Miss L. M. Wourdell of Upper

—^The Woman's Club will open the (;i'L'«" street was the Tuesday over-
Fall season with its meetiug on Wed-1 "'*?'lt e u e s t «f Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt
nesday evening, September lit, at' "*' Nutley.
the\Qjmmunity Club Hqust. The | - Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen and
presiiWiTTnUrs. Abram.s, requests all m o t t l " Mrs.
members to be present at this time
as the program for the coining year
.vill be discussed.

—Charles Flynn is
Lives in Boston, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. George
and children have returned

visiting rela-

Mis

in Astoria, L.
the past month
J, .layne.

lleinich
to their

I., after speiid-
with Mr. and

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again
mI

G. W. Willetts of Free-
man street left Wednesday to spend
a few days with relatives in River-
tori.

—Mr. and Mis. T. J. Muran and
duughters Eleanor and Ruth have re-
turned to their home on Prospect
avenue after three weeks of vacutior.
ing at Spring Luke Maine.

- -Mi, and Mrs. Marcus Skulmoi-e
of Rahway avenue left Wednesday
for a two Week trip to Maine,

• -Mrs. Emma l.evi and Mis* Mina
Dunner of St. George avenue are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob PeU of
Long liranch for two woeks.

DO IT NOW
Send us the price of a year's
subscription if you are in arrears

V4 cup diced pine-
apple

t tbip. pineapple
Juice

H cup cream
Mix the fruit and Juices. Combine

milk and cream,.chill and whip; then
fold In the fruit ami mayonnaise. Pour
Into a mold and puck In equal parts
of salt and lee. Senre ou lettuce
leaves. This serves eight.

Orange Bavarian.
1 tbip. gelatin 2-3 cup evaporated '
\4 cup cyld water milk
1 cup orange Jul.u 1-3 cup whipping
t tbip. lemon Julco cream
Vt Up. aalt \ <-up sugar

8oak gelatin In ,-old water, add
fruit juices. sut;ar and salt. Meat in
the top of a doiihh- I,oiler until nelutli)
(Ussolvea. Strain and net \t\ pan of
cold water. Wheji mixture I>egln8 to
set, fold In the evaporated milk ttn<|
cream which have been beaten »tiff.

Banana lei Crtam.
I v«rjf ripe 2 c u p a ovapurated

bananaH mtlk
H cup lemon Juice 2 oupe cream
JVi cupii iuii>r ', tup. aalt

Scrape oft adht-rtiiK nbr«us portion
on nurface of peeled bananaa. Mash
and rub through n »leve. Add the
rest of the liiKredh-ntit lit the order
gfveii and Htlr until all are well blend-
ed. Let Htund for no minutes so that
all «ut;nr 111114' dUm.lve. Freeze In a
1 to 8 Malt ke mlxtura. Î hii) redjie
makes '^ KHIIOII vn-um.

1 _He hii'J Hr«t seen her In Otiklmid,
I then In Denver, and hud eontlnuH to

find her Hi each ri'iitnl In the varloni
cltleH h<* visited 011 his coast -tn-mast
tour. AIWHJTS Hhe Hat, an now, rapt,
adoring, and. at the clo«e of each wing,
r-lapptng with her little handR.

He gelzCil liM ui.i'oiiipiinlsl, young
Pierre Diderot, and led film forward,
at which tbe little hands clapped

, harder than ever at tbe great slii|{pr>
I cenermlly In nliarlng tlie plaudlU of
' the ninlieni'C
1 Unfortunately for his peace of mind,

the K'rl was getting to be a neres«lty
1 to the man. Fie hud jrrown to look for
I her first of all. and if by any rhanrft
she wax lute his lienrt sank Anil then
when alie did entne In, her inuuve eve
nlng cape over Imr ulendi-r arm, he re-
vlre<l again like u drooping plant after
a shower, und wm wllllnif even to King
the "Volga' Hoat Song" »« an encore.

To hi* audience Orion" Slecbleirnkv
was the jrreat uiabter, superb and »u-
(ireiiie To bis manager, he wn» a re-
fraelory child who, If properly eon-
trolled anil kept clear of entangling
alllnnceH with women who mmle fools
of themselved over him, would con-
tinue to bring In with bin golden voice
vaul sunn of money at well perform-
ance.

Therefore, when, during the brief
IntennlSidon, Orloff renuiried that he
wu sending a note by 11 n nulier ask-
ing a certain charming lady to he
shown Into liU presence, the munager
frowned. Hut he very well knew that
it was poor biislneHS to cross Orion* In
fhe middle of a recital. He w»» quite
capable of refusing to appeal at all
again*that evening.

Yet Honiethlng must be done. "Vpry
wflll," he said to Orloff resignedly,
"Ulve me your note and I give you my
word I will deliver It at once. There,
they are Ktlll clapping you. You must
go on again."

It was after hla rendering of an old
Polish folk song that Orloff saw an
unher approach the occupant of (lit
center feat three rows from the front
iwul after that the girl sat for a lon|
time with her head bowed. When sh»
llnall^alsed it he could see that her
eyefl were ijliliilng.

After the last encore Orloff hurried
from I he stage to clasp the slender
hand of 11 ilnrL hiilred girl and gn/.«
Into u pair nf steady eyes.

"1 am flattered by your regular at-
IPIHIHII'-C at my recitals," he said,
speaking slowly, for his Kngllsh WHS
never ut itx best during emotional mo-
ments. "You are my Inspiration."

The girt ruined fathomless eyea to
bin. "Thank you." she said quietly. !

'You ure to me the greatest of mas- !
. ten. But it Is your pianist that 1 pur- !
sue, Pierre. We are to be married I
soou, but I follow to keep my eyes on |
him. These young artists are like |
wax in the Iniiidfl of the fluttering
women, t huve the time and the
money, so I spend them both to keep
him safe for me. Ob, 1 see him hardly
at all. Once In u while u little dinner
or a few words on the train"—shft
shrugged her shoulders.

Orloffs manager, carefully within J
earshot, grinned. "Bravo—bravo!" lit j
said to himself. "The girl la a clever j

j little actress. My suggestion and
I check, Kent ulong with his note, wer*

If only Pierre does not
spoil It by bursting In and swearing
lit never saw the girl! How ilevlllsbly
dUagreeable Orloff looks with that
frown 011 bis forehead !"

Tea, Urloff looked for all the w,orld
like u very large little boy who sees a
stick of caiiil) about to be taken awu/
from him. He hud dropped the slen
der bund aud was already sick of the
Interview.

"Pierre-Pierre:" she shouted HU4
dpiily, to the coustrrnutlon of bis mao-
ager.

"N'o—u<>. Sleehl&wky. Pierre bat
Xone abend to utteiid to your luggage."

"What's that, monsieur?" Plerra
rualiwl lu hurriedly. "Did you wish—
Nolu de del. Is it you whom I see—
petite Eugenie? Pourcjuol- "

"Ah, Pierre," the girl rushed I tit*
hit arms. "The muster sent for ma
and th«i other one—be wrote me thtt
note aud" she belli out a check an#
waved It in tbe direction of the mun
uger, whotu the rapid turns of Ills
wheel uf fortune had made spi-erhlesi
--"and I can't keep it because all I
have said wan the truth !"

"Oh," said the munager graixlly
If. Consider, my children, that It is 111)
wsddljit; preHeut to you both "

Then;. •'runic, .sieclileiiHky," ha
pleuded soutblngly, "or you will nils*
yuur truln and breuk the hearts of the
two IhoiiKund people thut uwult you."

Outside In the durkness he mopped
bis brow. It hud the earmarks of t
ttairow escupr.

pupils will be held at 'J o'clock, Tues.
day morning, September "th. Pu-
pils coming to Woodbridge from oth-
er school systems, (Trade, four to a n d t o t h e f ,
seven, inclusive. mSy be carefully ing wj|] n o t

tested at thi.i^ime, thus insurino; ac- KB- „« _- ±, , , „ , 7 * oer or part-
citrate placement in their new school, be
if they will report at this time. Pu-
pila who were conditioned in seventh
(jrade in June must report Tuesday
morning1, in order to complete the re-
quirements for admission to the
eighth grade.

The principal will also be glad to

m v n ,h ( ,

5 *"'
new |(

w I

meet returning teachers and new the, principal,
members of his staff at his office In, The usual

Fords, t w , n e w s i x t h
be organized in School N*,

All pupils living north nf
Road, in grades one to si
ive, must register at that
Necessary adjnstments to
cial conditions will b

b u i l i l

1 » > ™ » i ( 4 , c i i i e n i R h a v

School 11, at any, time on Tuesday made regarding transportatio, "
for conferences, pils, and busses should he met '•'•

regular time and places. HU<'' ,"The High School principal will be
in attendance Friday, September 3rd
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., to enroll
new students and for interviews. |
There will be a general meeting of
the High School faculty at 10 a. m.,
under the direction of thft. principal.

Other principals will be in attend-
ance at their schools, as follows, and
will be pleased to meet purents and

1 enroll new pupils:
Colonia School—from 2 p. m. to

1 b p. m., September 7th.
j Avunel School— f̂rom 10 a. ni. to

12 m., and from 2 p. m, .to 3 p. ni.,
September Tth.

1 Port Reading School—from 1 p.
i m. to !j p. m.r September 7th.
! Sewaren School—from 10 a. m. to

12 m., and from 2 p. m. to .'! p. m.,
! September 7th, .
, Iselin School—from 10 a. m. to

12 m., September Tth.
1 Kensbey School—from 9
I 11 a. m., September Tth.

Fords School—'from 9 a. m. to 12.
m. at the old schdol (No. 7) and from

J '1 p. m. to 3 p. m. at the new school
(No. 14), September'7th.

A parent or some responsible ad ĵlt,
must accompany new entrants, bring-
ing satisfactory evidence of vaccina-
tion and the birth record.

A new two-room portable building
has been erected at Hagaman
Heights, Port Reading*, but all of the
children must register at the Port
Reading School (No. 9) for the open-
ing day, September 8th, and stay
there until transferred to the new
building, under the direction of the
principal. It is planned to organize
classes, grades one, two and three
for; the new building. Children in
grades four and upwards will at-
tend the old school until further no-
tice.

ers should report at the school
for

shnv.,

'.•7

Hi") ;

' . » . " . t

'.Hi

to receive instructions
trips the first day.

The record of attendance (',„
schools of the township
past year wa» splendid, a
the following table:

Keasbey School
Hopelawn School
Barron Avenue School
Fords, No. 7
Fords, No. 14 ,''.
Port Reading School
Iselin School
Colonia School
Woodbridge, No. 1
Sewaren School
Avenel School
Woodbridge, No. 11 . .
Two nf the most important < •

tures plaiw«d by the Supem
Principal of Schools for the cum
school year are the revision of •

a. m. to, curriculum and the introduction •
new method of^rating the wink
the pupils.

The following committees !;.,.
been working hard for many mor-
on the work of curriculum revi-; •

English—L. H. Dix, principal
Schools 1 and 11, chairman; M:lr-
Braun, principal of School \.,
Minnie Compton, principal of s, h
No. 2.

Arithmetic—A. C. Ferry, pri,u-,t
of High'School, chairman; Margar
Lockwood, principal of School N" !.
Bertha Schermerhorn, principal
School No. 4.

Geography and History—1|,,«-.,,-
Sharp, principal of Schools N\
and 14, chairman; Elsie Wittm!,, •
principal of School No, 8, Mary I
principal of School No. 10.

Some of the work has been . .-
pleted and will be put in u]HT.r
this Fall.

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Members To Date
H. Aels. Hy-Way Diner
Christ Be.hre.ns, Bakery
J. Blake, Newspapers, Magazines
G. Blaum, Grocer
Morris Choper, Dry Goods
S. & Z. Cloak Co., Mfgrs.
J. F. Concannon, Dry Goods
J. II. Concannon, Music Store
Peter H. Covras, Restaurant
N. Y. Custom Tailor
A. Duff,
Thos. F. Dunigan, Inc., Coal
Lewis Frankel, Drugs
Joseph Galaida, Restaurant
J. P. GtTlty, Real Estate, Ins.
Morris Gerol, Jeweler
M. J. Goulden, White & Hess
R. A. Hirner, Undertaker
K. V. Hoffman, Wi>ge. Leader.
A. Horling, Sporting Goods
Humphreys. & Ryan, Hardware
S. Kalkstein, Feed and Grain
Andrew Kath, Grocer
Chas. Kenny, Lunch Room
Martin Kerley, James Butler
Joseph Klein, Feed4Store, Coal

W. J. Krauss, Fruits and Veg.
Elenry St. C. Lavin, Lawyer
Maxwell Logan, Wbge. Indepeiid'1

I. Lustgarten, Real Estate
T. Mangiancina, Fruits and Veg.
Nathan Marcus, Wdbge. Theatre
Wm. C. Martyn, Auto Supplies
G. A. McLaughlin, Contractor
F r̂attk Milano, Auto Supplies
I. Miller, Fruits and Vegetables
Chas. Moretti, Hy-Way Diner
T. B. Murray, Cashier
Cataldo Palmeri, Pool Parlur
Peter P. Peterson, Tailor
Dominlck Perrella, Shoemaker
Henry Romond, Mutual Grocery
W. A. Ryan, Contractor
Alex. Sabo, Ice Cream, Candy
M. Saltjman, Hardware
F, B. Sanderson, Sporting Good
H. Sherman, Barber
Harry Van Tassel, Groceries
C. Trautwein. Garage, Auto Sal«-
0. & F, Vagelos, Iae Cream, Cj»nd>
J. Wencher, Baker
Woodbridge Taxi Service

Changed Hit Mind .
The iiiHiiuger of u large wurehoust

!n Glasgow who was much disliked
received 111> offer from UII KiiKllsb rtrii
aud bud ull but jleciitf<| tn K hp up liU
lilungow Jiil,. ' Ills f.-|]..w einph>veet
thereupon r-nllncled u purse of in,me;
and presented It Uy'liUu as a than!
offering 011 the it<-r»r\im nf hU di-pur
ture "Weel. wicl," suld .Scuille a>

I never thwlit j *
h u l IU11, I l l u t I M-t

ye're sue vexed at IIM-.JHUII' awu1, )
think I'fl no t,'nng. -nut ]l»t i{Q,

ll* took I be purtiH.
Ilkft me Mae we. l

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the Impression it will create.

Moral Have your print-
ing done here

DON'T FORGET
US

When yoij need any-
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

MIDDLESEX j»M0A
r

PRESS

THE

Paulus Dairy
JohnVaulus, Prop. Established 1890

Main Office 189-195 New St., New Bruniwick, N. J.
I'honu 2400

The Paulu* Dairy Announce* the
c% Dittribution of

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK
PRODUCED AT

Wendmere Farms, New Market, N.J.
Under the Supervision of

THE NEW JERSEY GUERNSEY BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION

This product is produced by Pure Bred
Guernsey Cows. Pure Bred Gurnsery
Cows are Free from Tuberculosis.

Thi» product meet* all the tanitary requirement* of the
Board* of Health for First Grade Clean Milk.

M>lk produced by Pure Bred Guernsey Cow* contain* at
Lea*e 4% Butter Fat and ha* 30 % More Food Value.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER OR ASK TO HAVE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE CALL

I'AULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED
MILK

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
BUYDAMS AND RUTGERS RAW TUBERCULIN

TESTED MILK
Branch:-^-Neuniann'a Delicatessen, 75 Smith Street,

Perth Amboy, N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayerviUe.

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fordi, and M«tuch«i

• iswwr


